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JDGRT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
THURSDAv, JAN. 15,
Meet your friends at the open
iDg of "'IHE VANI1 Y BOX "-Adv
· . .
Mr and Mrs Cecil Kennedy motor
ed to Savannah Monday
E A Smith spent
Mrs H S Pnrllsh IS spending
the duy In Vidalia
BOX"
Mrs Waller Grace, president of
the Georgia DIV"1S10n, U DC, an­
nounces the appointment of MTS
Oscar McKenzIe of Montezumn. as
chairman of extension to succeed
Mrs Charles Tillmon, elected treas­
urer In QUitman
Mrs McKenzIe served the Georgia
division ably as recording secretary,
her term of office exprrmg by lim.
tnt.ion at QUItman Immediately fol
lowing the annual convention Mrs
McKenzIe Was Indorsed by servera)
chapters for the presidency of the
Georgia dlvision In the next election,
the term set for the president b)
the const itut icn and by-laws being Itwo years Mrs McKen:le was
unanimously indorsed for president
at the January meetmg of the Moul­
trie NcNClII chapter in Moultrie
Other committee appcintmcnts an
nounced by Mrs Grace Include that:
of Mrs J M COUrlC, now of Daw
son, former-ly of Brunswick, where
she did fine work in reorganizing
the Clement A Evans chapter .Mrs
Cour!c becomes director for Geor­
glU of the Jefferson DaVIS Highway
committee, succeeding MISS Laura
Frazer of Flemington, elected re­
cording secret II y 111 QUltmun
Saveral uwnrds mnde at QUItman
whIch have not been publl hed m
the official column follow, w1th u
word about other dectslons redched
at the conventIOn
Clemont A Evans chapler, Bruns
\\ Ick, was nWlI1 ded the Murgarct
CUt tor Hunt lovlllg cup for largest
number of new membet s, that num
ber bClng forty-one MIs J S
WlIght IS pI esldent
Conym s chaplel, of which Mrs W
W A Imand IS pre�ldent, won the
RUlnes banner for Increase III mem­
uershlp bnsed on precentage baSIS
Anna Davenport Rumes chapter of
Snvannuh, won the Ahce Baxler lov­
IIlg cup for the lmgest numbel of
new IllcmbOls bet\\een the ages of
18 and 25 years
o C Horne chapter, Hawkllls
ville, MISS LillJe Martm, pl eSldent,
"on the Alice MItchel! Walker lov­
Ing cup offered by Mrs Frunk Hal
raId for largest numbel of Wolld
War record" ThIS chupter retams
thiS cup nJ\\: llelmanently, as thll:
work has been suspended by the
giVing of closses of service to
World War veternns
MOl g III County chuplel of MadI­
son. Mrs Joseph Vason, preSluent,
won the Blount IOVlng cup given to
the chapter bestowmg the largest
number of crosses of sel vice ThIS
eu p, a new trophy, 15 given by Mrs
Walter Lamar of Macon, as n me
morUlI to her IatheI"": who served 111
the War Between the Stales, and
to hel bl other, who served In the
Spanish Amencnn, the Phllhppme
und the World Wars
Cedartown chapter won the Sel
den banner awnl ded on a percen
tuge baSIS fOl the largest number of
hlst� Ical essays m the hLStorlcal
essay contest Atlunta reported
10,000 of the 13,000 essnys written
on "Stone Mounlam, Its Message
and Its MemorIes," the subject of
the 1924 contest MISS GusslC La
mar Dunbar of Atlanta, won the
medal for the best essay
Mrs E L Kuyl.endall, of Augus
ta, 18 VlsltmK friends here
Mrs SIdney '3muh has retunned
• • • I from a viait to her brothers 10 At-
Mrs R Simmons, of Ocala, FIn, 15 lanta
vialtlng Mrs F N Grimes
After spend ing a few days in Sa­
Col T A Wallace. of Macon was zannah MISS Irma Floyd sailed Tues
• visitor In the city on uusmess lust day fa; New York
...
week
Mrs M L TInley asks that you
walt for the opemng of '1 HE VANI
TY BOX" to nuy your .s prmg dress
-Adv
· . .
J A Moore, of Savannah, was the
!rUCllt c>f hIS SIster, Mrs G D Bru n­
Bon, Wednesday
•
Hugh Lester, of Lynchburg, Vu I
IS VISIting his parents, Mr und
Mrs
R F Lester
Mr and Mrs R"bClt Alcms, Lm
wood l'n1ioll and CliffOJ t.1 5atul d 1y
were 111 SU\ lflllUh Monday
•
IIIrs S L Tell y ,md chd(1I en have
returned flom I vblt to hel mother,
Mrs R R Held, lit I"olsy,h
•
:Mrs J E Dunlol, of Blrmmghnm,
AJa IS vlsltmg hCl daughter, Mrs
Cart Anderson on Bload 5t rcct
•
MISS Huth McDouguld lellves
day fOI Abbcvllle, A In, for n two
weeks' �tay \\llh 1\11: John Gray
Mrs Leon Donaldson hns Us hC::1
guest hel fllthel, Joe KIIIPP lind Mr
and Mrs Atkms Klapp, of Abblevlll.,
Ala
•
MIS D B TUI ner,
LauTle '] urner and Mr �uld Mrs
!hur TUI ncr spent Tue day In S�,
vannah
"THE VANITY BOX" WIll opell
Boon With .1n exclUSive hne of lip
to d Ite Lad,es' Heady to-wenl -Adv
· . .
MISS Kate Sinter, of Clnxton, and
Jd,ss WIlma Edw31 ds, of Ellllbelle,
VISited then aunt, Mrti W B Col­
]lns, lait week
• • •
Mrs C A Qlvln has retu.ned '0
her home In GI cenvllle, S C, after
an extended VISIt to hel SlsteJ, MIS
F M Waters
• • •
Mrs J E urtel has leturned to
her homo at MeJgs uftel spenl1lllg
tom6 t.lme With her pmenls, Mr nud
Mrs J \ Hodges
Edwlll Donehoo, Helll y Bhtch, Ed­
wm McDougald Ind George Johnston
went to Savunn.lIl Monday to hear
Whiteman's orchestra
Misses Arline Zetlcrower and Ja­
nie Lou Brannen and l\1et.GI s Lloyd
Brannen nnd Buny Cone spent the
evemng Monday In Savannah
· . .
}llIsses Huth McDougald nnd Jose­
pblne Donaldson an j M< ," J A
and Walter McDougald and B V
Paige were m Savannah Mondny
· . .
Mr nnd R C Edwulds and sons,
R,bert Henry alld Charles SmIth.
w_\e returned to their home at Clax­
ton after a VISIt to Mrs W H Col­
lins
Aiter workmg WIth the S & S
rrulroad for two years, Hermon Do­
Lo Ich left Wednesday for Savan
Jlah to accept a posItIOn WIth the
S &; A rllliroad
Via't for "THE -VANITY BOX"
to open-Adv
·
Outland McDougald leaves the lat­
ter part of the week for West Palm
Beach, Fla, where he has accepted
a POSItion In a bank
Mrs R Lee Moore has returned
from Lake But lei Fla, where she
went before the holtdnys to VISit her
sister
M ISB Mildred Shupt r ina has return­
ed to Elavil!e, where she has charge
uf t.he expresercn department In the
high school
•
Altsses Katherine Parkqr and Lou-
OFF TO 1.11:. M \T:KETS
BIRTH - Mr and Mrs H M next Sunday mornmg IJ to be dlffel
'Mollts, Jr, announce the buth of a €nt In sevel",} respects flom the ptO
.son on January 7th He \\tll be c�lll- glams for l:hlidlen's serVlceo pIe
ed RUllIS Michnel Monts 3rt! vlonsly I endered
fhe tJUb]cct of the sellilon for thl
Rev LelnT:tl Moore and Rev Mack S('� \ Ice Wilt be "SalvatlOn" 11he
1 css Ibe HIll be both mterestlng and
-n'tlcnl The childJ en of the church
Anthony \l.eJ e III Rocky Ford insl
wec)t III attendunce upon the 1111n1S
Iters' nnd stewards' conventIOn ofthe Savannah dlstnct
Mrs C 111 C8I1 and hel mothel,
Mrs Isabelle Sasser, have teturn�1
from ?tInnon, N C, where they \\ ere
ealled last week on account of the
death of Mrs Effie SmItes, who. be
fOJ'e her marriage was MISS EI fie
Sasser, heud nune at one
-tile St1lte.sbo a samantum
Mrs K N Snipes fOllllerly M,ss
Erne Sasher, Will leg-tet to lealn of
her deuth \\hlch OCClllfCd on JllIlU­
III Y 81 h She wus bUlled at Mallon,
N C J muary 9th Her husband,
two sllIull duughtels, mother IIld sev­
el �Il sislen. und blothers .sUrvive her
----0----
AT BAPTl:::r CHURCH
The postor WIll begin Sunday eve
nlllg a series of talks on Ptlgllm'�
P, ogress 1 hese talks will 1I0t be
lectures On thiS Immortal book, but
telling the SImple StOl y of Chllstlan
Hnd the folks he I'I1Ct on the way
ilom the CIty of DesttuctlOn to the
elcstlnl City '.nus SIOly IS as flcsh
for tclllllg today as It wus two hun­
died and fifty yenlS ago \\hen Bun
� on \\ lote It In Bediol d Jm! 1 he
StOIY tor Sunday night \\ill be ti}i'lom
Gate"
MI Conrad Blackwell, of the Near
East Rehef .BUI e lU, At lnntn, \vil1
spenk Sundny morn!mg, Pl escntmg
tlldt needy and worthy appeal Be
SUI e to he Ir him
I he seclal offe Ing of the choll fat
the motn�lng worshIp will be "0,
Lamb of 'Cod, 1 Come," Heyfer, .sung
by the full choll I he OIchestta wdl
furl11�h the spec181 musIc at the eve­
Illng hour Those who heard It Sun­
day nIght \vIII enJOY It ngalll
'I he public IS cal dmlly mVlted to
all the services of the church VISlt-
01 S und strangers alway.s made to
feel nt home
----0----
BAPTIST W M U
011 Friday nftel noon at the home
of MIS E A Snllth, on NOlth Mam
street, the ''Vomnn's mIssionary un­
Ion of the B Ipl'st church held the
final meeting of the'r week of pruy­
el ell cle No 4 gave a 11Ighly m
tClestmg program, an attractive fea
ture of whICh \\uS n solo by Mrs
Homer Rogers A re.,olut.lon pledg-
Ing a more consecrated yeur of Set v ]n the muttel of representatIOn
Ice for 1925 \\las adopted at futUre conventions, It Was de
DUring the socIal hOUI which fol clded to limit leplesentutlon to lwo
lowed, c£lch wrote a New Year's les- delegates only fot first 100 mem­
olutlon fOI some athOl person prc.s bers, one delegate more for each
ent These \\erc read by the per succeedlllg 100 The Georgia dIVIS­
sons for \\ hom they \\ c e written lOll, U DC, betng a southern or­
and pi oved to be \ ery hutnoloUS gnlllzatlOn, was unwllHng to give
Fathe- TmlC, Impersonated by ,Mrs up the old plan of entertammg all
J G Watson, then made hiS appear delegates by hostess City, so S.m
..mce and presented MIS Rowell Cone dersvll1e whele we meet In 1925, WIll
pre.sldent of the W M U J the year open Its homes ns has been done
1925 represented by the lovely m formerly m the U D C Ailer the
fant daughtel of Mrs C H Rem leplesentatlOn wns lessened, the
IIlgton other amendments bearmg upon
After th,s delightfUl hour, IIlrs replesentallOn and the plan for ro-
Smltb, aSSisted by Mrs Dew Gloover, tntlllg of conventions were all
Mrs Cowart, MIS Watson, Mrs Wlthdrawn
Remlllgton and Mr.s MdYS, SOlved U New chapters may be formed III
deliCIOUS salad course With coffee CitIes undel 15,000 populatIOn PIO
----0--- vlded the first chater has fifty
NEXT SUNDAY'S S.ERVICES members However, applicatIOn for
AT METHODIST CHURCH charter must be approved by all
state offlcels -AtllOtn Constltullon
The plogrum fOI the regulal chtl
ellen' selVlce at the Metholhst church
!It! of the communHy generally 1lI e
01 du:dly mVltccl to attend The pat
tits of the church Ut e asked to urg'1
hen clllid' en to be PI esent
Srcclal musIc fOl the 0::C3S10n Will
'"Ie nmdcreu by lhe regular chOir ant!
Jy ce-tam of the chddl en
At lhe evenlTlg hour there WIll
1 speCIal message by Mr Con
J.,cl wptl of t Innta. end a solo
Mrs Homer Hogers
Mr and M,s M L Tinley left
last week for New YOI k, whe�e they
WI)) nlc1ke selectIOns of mel chandlse
for the flVUl1Ity Box," lhe new ladles'
I eady to wear est tbllshment \\ illch
MIS 'rmley wlll open about the 1st
of Febl ual y The bulldmg IS now
almost III 1 eadl11css, Hnd the lme to
be cnl ned WIll consIst of the most
uptodate III ladles' nppal el
Notice
RADIO LlSTENfRS
ATTENTION!
++++++++++'I-+++++H-I-++++++++++++++++
01·
:j:
t
+
A senes of educatlonal lec­
tures are being grven weekly over
Brcadcast ing Station WOC,
Davenport, Iowa, by members of
the faculty of the Palmer School
of Chiropractic These lec­
tures will be found to be both
instructive and Interesting The
next lecture WIll be delivered on
Monday evemng, Jan 19th, at
7 20 Cenl'hl Standard time
(8 20 Statesboro ttma.) Sub­
ject wil! be "Care of Infants"
- by Dr J H Craven
Tune In on Davenport next
Monday evelllng 498 meters and
hear Dr Craven
I wish to advise my friends that I am
now connected with Cecil W. Brannen, hard-
ware and groceries, on West Main stree ,
and will be glad to have my friends call on
me.
ED. KENNEDY
J M BURGESS, D C
Palmer School Craduate
- CHIROPRACTOR
Oliver Bldg Phone 406 \
.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1r
FOR ECONONY'S SAKE, TRY I
*
LITERARY COMMISSICNfR
TO vlslr STAHSBORO
M ISS Beverly Wheatcroft, of the
Georgia Library Commlssl011, Will be
U VISitor m Statesbolo dUI mg the
coming wt!ek MISS Wheatcroft's
cOining \\111 meUn much, It Is beheved
by those lIltelested In the promotIOn
of the pluns fOl the public library m
Stutesbolo. und she WI)) find a cor­
(llal welcome nWl11tmg her hele
Thac'ston's
CLEANING-PRESSING-DYEING
B W M S PROGRAM Phone 10Followmg IS the progl am of
StatesbOl a B W l'II U to be held at
t he BaptIst chul ch Monday after
noon, Jan 17th, at 3 o'clock
Plllno solo-Mrs J G Moore
BIble study-Mts W C Parker
P,ayer that we may be f,"thfUII
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-+++++"
and true
•
Hymn, "All Hall the Power of Jes- *+++++++++++++'l-+++-I'o{'+o{'+-I"l-l-++++++++++++tI
:t: hogs and cattle and will pay highest market •
i prices for your animals at all time, beginning
t Monday, January 5th. Come to see us for
+
I the top prices.
.1-
I
+++++++++,,�+++++++++++++++++++++�+++++�
ent
B. T. MALLARD,
JOSHUA SMITH.
us' Nume"
'1 he Birth of the Cllln eh-Mts J
G Mays
Dark Days--Mrs James Branan
The HefOlmatlOn-Mrs T J Cobb
Song, selected-Mrs W H Aldred
The Monk of WIttenburg-Mrs
E N Brown
MISSIon chart-MlS Pete Donald
son
"In the Clllld, en's HospItal" (Ten­
nyson)-EI\_abeth Fletcher
Hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus"
. . .
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Last Friday aiternoon MISS Ruby
Foss was hostess to the members of
hel Sunday school class
After numelOUS games were en­
Joyed, punch and cake "Cl e served
The favors were chocolate bottles
Wl apped m tmseled paper
Asslstmg MISS Fo�s In enlertam-
109 wele her slstel, MISS SusIe Mae
Foss, and MISS JosIe Allen
About twenty chIldren were res
WeAre
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that o}ll' growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a pi ogressive Board of Directors in­
to actIOn in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
MIS W FI C,ouse entertamed the
'IL
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
sewing CIrcle of the PIIJl1Jtlve Bap-
tISt church Monday afternoon at her Statesbor'o, Georgia
be home on Pnrk avenue 'lwcnty of
atll the
members wele plesent Ib) MIS Crouse was asslsled In serv * ifW i"r"l'" 3JFi ZZ&.........mg a salad courEe by hel daughtel s
SEWING CIRCLE
"
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BULLOCH IS HARD HIT BY PAS1� WEEK'S FLOOD
)
SURROUNDING SIREAMS
,REACH 8(W HIGH RfCORD
LATEST HIGH.WATER NOTES
The Ogeechee river was reported
falhng slightly at Dover Thursday
morning
Atlanta mall was recived rn States­
boro Thursday for Ihe first trme since
Monday, havlDg been brought over
the Savannah & Statesboro by way
of Savannah
•
The Savannah & Statesboro rail­
road operated trams belween States­
boro and Cuyler Thursday, though
shghtly behind schedule The water
was said to be a foot deep On the
track �t Cuyler and still rrsmg
At 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
the hIgh water at Dover had extend­
ed three hundred yards or more from
the end of the Central embankment
on the Bulloch slcle and boots were
plymg "ClOSS the I allroad track for
that d,stance
At the same hour the watCl, stili
11Sll1g, was s.lId to be two feet deep
over the trestle at the hIghest place
H \\ as I epOl ted at the same tIme
that part of the h aok had been de
stloyed by lhe breaking way of the
embonkment adjOining the tlestle
It as repOl ted that a sectIOn of
the :steel blldge ncross the maIn run
of the river had been tOlll away by
the r�lgll1g \\ a tevs
It WdS saId that the tralll, sta1led
on the track ut Dover slOce Monday
IlIght, was so completely submerged
that \�atel wns coursmg thIOUgh the.
wmcJows of the pnssenger coaches
It was repOl ted that the club house
Just below the public road had been
undermmed lind had toppled over on
ItS SIde, bemg held m leash only by
the sturdy oaks agamst whIch II
floated
OCEF.CHEE RIVER HIGHEST IN
OVER QUAR�ER OF A CEN·
TURY.
• The Incessant ramo which fell
throughout GeorgIa and the adJoIn­
Ing stoteo during the past week,
brought their Impress forcefully to
Bulloch country
Not only were the local steams
overflowed and Ihe roads of the
county made almost impassable, but
the rnms fu,ther up the state adde(1
lIen qUOta to the sUlroundIng Wil1ta
courses, and Bulloch county hal.been
practically shut off from the world
for the gl eater part of the week
WIth the Ih,ee ralhoads running
mto Statesboro so badly Crippled by
the "atel that they have been able
to m�lIntlim only p II tinl schedules,
thele have been times dUring the
week \\ hen none of them \\ el e able
to move
On Satul day of last week Ihe Cen­
hal tram from Dublin to Dover had
a wreck. due to a washout at NOIrls
town, wInch WllS the begmnmg of
the mterrupted tram servIce The
schedule "as patched up and a scm
lJlance of serVice was 1 endered ng-smst
odds over thot lood till Monday,
when all trams wele cancel1ed be
cause of the hIgh watet The Savan
nah and Statesboro made Its regular
runs between Statesboro and Cuyler,
but tbe mam Ime of the Seaboard was
out of commiSSion pm t of the time,
and no serVICe "'as pOSSIble except
locally ovel the S & S Monday af-
of the track, IS saId to be flooded
ternoon the Seaboard ran a train out
WIth ffrur feet of water floating hIS
of Savannah WIth wh,ch the S & S merchandIse
about The public road
made connection, glvmg Statesboro runnlng
nenr lhe corner of hiS store
the only mall sel Vice of the day ThIS LS
now sWimming to a mule
brought mall only from Savannah and
When thIS writer was at Dover
local pomt. Tuesday
aftelnoon the only dry
The Statesbolo N ortheID, operat- ground m SIght was a smal!
stretch
Ing between here and Augusta, was
of emb,lnkment on the Central track
called off after Monday ev!enmg's leadmg to the river, 10
feet wltle and
tram
lIbout 200 feet long An old sow and
Not only hns tram servIce been' her blood of
four pIgs had taken ref
lParalyzed, but hIghway tr"fflC as: uge there, and a donkey, cut off
well In almost every (IIrectlOn of
flam hIS home by the flood, com­
the county the bridges aC) oss the I
placently stood among the people who
larger steams have been damaged to I
VIewed WIth amazement the havoc
such extent as to rendet them
1m-I
that h .. d been wrought A forlorn cow
passable At Lotts creek, bet\\een accomp,mlCd by a bunch
of helpless
Statesboro and RegIster, the apPloach lookmg yellrllngs stood
WIth their
to the concrete blldge \\ as washed t oacks al ched, belly-deep In
water at
away at an early stage of the hIgh the depot
water No passmg to 01 from I All about the town
that duectIOn has been pOSSible smce sheet of watOJ, In places running
Sunday I floor deep m the homes, the out
AI! the blldges across the Ogee- bulldmgs and fences standmg
half
cnee river ha\ e been put oul of .sel I subnlerged m the flood Men 111
v]ce--mtner washed a\\uy or co\er !
small boats carried mterested �pecta
ed WIth wat., Not smce Sunday tors about the VIllage at 10 and 25
has there been any passmg m the
I cents aplCce
directIOn of Savannah ove, the Cone And the spectacle IS
one of amaze­
brIdge at Ivanhoe, and the Jenks ment, mdeed Ogeechee river,
nor­
brIdge was put out of ser\'lce even molly a stream of
about 100 feet m
a day earher, about the same time WIdth, slow
and plaCid, IS a raging
the bridges at Scarboro and MIllen! torrent more than a mIle m wtdth
were mundated IOn the Bulloch county SIde the water
It I. at Dover that the greatest runs mto the cornfield of J
L Ren­
amount of mterest cente>:s for the I froe for n dIstance of more than a
people of Statesboro For years
I hundred yards Begmnmg at the
Statesboro has receIved her first
I raIlroad embankment the waler
mormng mall by JItney from Dover I
reachas to the capsllls and W1thm
�Fgr two or three mornmgs the last of
sIxteen or eIghteen mches of the
llie week the carrIer found the ralls on the tracks Hundreds
of
causeway over the rIver Impassable persons
from Slatesboro visiled the
and broughl the m8lls over the trestle
I scene dUring the day Tuesday and
on hIS back Th,s ser\'lCe was knock I the whole Was a spectacle long to be
ed oul Monday when water covered I remembered Most of tnose who
tbe rallrond tracks at Dover and went out walked the mIle long trestle
stopped tram serVlce at that pomt I to Dover, whIle the more timId ones
At that time there was a tram out of I
stood on the embankment and stram
Savannah, I)eaded toward ,\ugusta'i ed their eyes
to see as far as they
wh,ch wn.s drowned out by the hlgh- ct>uld The yellow water lappe,d up
water It stili stands on the track against the capsllls all along the
In three feet of water. the pnssengers trestle and III pluce.s splashed over
hnVlng been rescued In row boats the track even as the
mad waves of
Tuesday and returned to Savannah the ocean leap hIgher at
hmes There
by a speCial tram whlc was able to \vere hundreds of people on
the tres­
operate below Cameron l tIc, commg
and gomg, at the time,
A tram from Atlanta to Savannah and a working cr w of the Central
met a SImIlar fale at Ogeechee, three were fightmg agamst the apparently
mIles west of Dover at about the mev.table crumbhng of the embank­
s8me hour the August� tram was glv ment under the water's surge
109 up the fight Monday night That The public road IS
some hundred
tram stIll stands partly submClged feet east of the raIlroad tmstle, and
Vtaltmg for the \\aters to recede only
occaSIOnal glimpses of the road
The VIllage of Dover today presents way were pOSSIble The bridges
were
a strange spectacle Not a house m all under
wat..,r WIth only the balus­
the httle town IS on d,y ground and ters VISIble here and there There
the slores and pubhc bUlldmgs are was not a SIgn that the rands sllll
standlllg m water in some mstances I stpod, and they probably
WIll be
as much as five or SIx feet deep
I
found almost flat when the waters
Carswell's store, Just a hundred yards subSIde On the Bulloch county SIde
north of the <Iepot on the east SIde (Contmued on page 3)
•
BUSY YEAR AHUD IN
GEORGIA ROAD WORK
BUDGET FOR YEAR PROVIDES
FOR EXPENDITURE OF $2,308,-
800 IN STATE
Atlanta, Ga., Jan 19 -WIth the
announcement by Chairman John N
Holder of the state hIghway depart­
ment that a total of $2,308,000 would
ap�X1malte the budget fur 1925
to be dist r ibuterl to the three divi
srons m Georgia for road Improve
ments, It IS predicted by that of
ficial that the ensuing year WIll de
velop as one of the most benefiCial III
the hIstory of Ihe department
1n addItIOn to the above amout,
a total of $111,305 was apPloprlutad
by the department oS 0 specml ullot­
ment to be uspd III the diVISions
for emergency bmlge "01 k Of that
amount the In st dl\'1S10n receives
$60,395, the second dIVISIOn $31,780,
and the thn d d,v,s,on, $13,130
The 192) I.HH.lgot "as nplloltlOnp.1
nmong the diVISIOns u.s follows DI­
VISIon one, $821,000, dlVISJOn two
$789,000 dlV1SlO1l three $698,000
Tubula'tlOn of figUl es also shows
the large amount of funds thllt hus
been expended by the h,ghway de
partment smc,,! ItS organIzation for
load work 111 Georgia PICVIOUS al
lotments made to the th,ee dIVIS­
Ions since orgalllz.ltion nrnounted to
fitst dIVISIOn $3,773,60570, 2nd dlVls
Ion $3,689,400, third d,V,SIOn
$3,748,244 12 whIch, IlIcludlllg the
1925 apprOpriatIon, makes a gland
total of $13,519,14982 expended fOI
Geol gm's rOAds
"The hIghway department WIll
start 19...1.� With n cJear sheet," sa)(l
Ch8lrm'lm' Holder to the AssoclUted
FULFORD TO RESUME BUS
LINE SERVICE TOMORROW
Fulford's bus Ime WIll resume ser­
VIce through Statesboro Frldny morn
mg ThIS IS the statement made by
Mr Fulford, Who wus m the city
Thursday alternoon
1\Ir Fulford's plan Is to run Lam
Graymont to the Ogeechee river on
the road to Savannnh, and as soon as
the bridges are passable he \\II! run
mto Savannah
Mr Fulford's givea a pointer to
water-bound travelers which will be
enccurngmg It 15 to the effect thut
persons desirous of renchmg Atlant.n
cnn drive to Wadley nlld rench the
Central tram at that pomt Roads
out of Bulloch county III lhe ,lIrec­
tlOns of Sw.unsboro are now passable
and from Swamsboro to Wadley he
says they 01 e good TIllS ought to be
some encouragement nnd benefit to
to any who may have 111 gent bust
ness m Atlanta 01 In thnt dnectlOn
-------0-------
SUPERIOR COURT JURORS
Jurors summoned for January tel III
of Bulloch SllpC110r COUlt are notl
fied 10 dlsregald theIr summonses,
us there \I III be no court held on the
foulth Monduy ThIS COUrse IS ta
ken because of the Illgh wntel con
dltlOns NotIce w1l1 be glv n latel
of the date for convenmg court
H B STHANGE, Judge
-------0-------
GfORGIA MARKET BURfAU
PRfFORMS GOODS SERVICf
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 20 -Very few
If any departments III nny st.lte come
In contact With thp. pubhc more
ways than the GeorgIa Bureau of
Markets or are called on to perform
mOl e d,ffICult tasks, It was pomted
out here today by dealers III f", rn
BANK OF BROOKLET AD CLUB. DINNER WAS
HAS ANNUAL MEETING A SEASON OF FROLIC
The annual meeting 01 stockhold-
ers of the Blink of Brooklet Was held
HUNDRED AND FIFTY PRESEJiI'II
on Wednesday afternoon, Jan 14th,
AT ANNUAL LADIES' NIGII'Il
when the follwlllg directors were
BANQUET.
chosen 10r the comlllg year M J ApproxlJDately one hundred mel
McElveen, D L Alderman, Sr, T filty members of the Staleaboro Ael
H BrY&il, W C Cromley, Dr J M Club, theIr famlhes and friends, medII
McElveen, W R Altman and J W merry last FlIday evening at tbe l1li­
Robertson Dr McElveen and W R nual ladles' nIght dmner eerved iii
Altman are new members of the the dinning' hall of the Georgia Nor�
board of directors mol School
Following the stockhuldera' meet- The Statesboro correspondent of
IlIg, the directors chose the fOllowllIg the Atlanta GeorgIan supplied that
off,cers J W Hebertson, president ; puper for their Sunday edition wltli
W C Cromley, cashlCl, and J W I write up of the offalr from whicll
Coleman, assIstant cash,er we copy the followmg
The rc'{lort of the blink for the I "The evelllng was gIven over eD-year showed a prosperous ye Ir tlrely to mIrth, melody and music.
PractIcally the entire memberahlJ,ll
was present, accompallled by wive.
and sweetho11l ts ,
"Howell Cone, former Senaloll
1,0m tillS dlstllct and preSIdent 01 the
club, acte(t as toastmaster ,
Hln hIS opening remarks, Mr Conti
asked that, the guests 'lark thell:
troubles and theIr gum under th.
tables and Jam III makIng the ban­
quet Olle long to be remembered Ilf
the Rnntlls of the Ad Clubs. Varl.
colol cd paper hats were prov.ded,
colored bolloons were used for deco..
l11tlOns, favors were shot from real
German BIg Berthas and everythine
used suggested the carnIval spIrIt. I
"At the beglllllmg of the flrd
-ourse, Alfred Dorrr.an read a letta:
pI enumably from Senator George,
who recently vlslled the Ad Club,
supposed to recount some of til.
adventures of h,s trip here, In
whIch good natured jabs at varloa.
p"omment members 00£1 the clab
were indulied Ill.
"During the dInner, whIle waltln�
for the courses, various remeM-
bla s were glvell members of tb.
club, E McCroan presentIng E. V.
Hollis, preSIdent of Ihe Ge"'iRllr
Normal School, WIth a aet conalsto
IlIg of klllie, fork and spoon, Indica.
tlve of Hollis' chlCf hobby In life.
Howell Cone, toastmaster, was pr..
sented WIth a Yellow Taxi to hel�
hIm reach futUre dinners on th�.e#
"Bull" Dorman was presentcd wltli
a dumpcart and shovel, followlnC
whIch Dr A J Mooney presented
J E McCroan, chairman of thil
board of trustees of the Georgi..
Normal, WIth a fiddle, remarklnC
thnt lI.cCroan had fiddled away'
about 60 very precIous years of h�
e)(lstence, but hoping that WIth th.
81d of the Ad Club he mIght m time
grow 10 be a better fiddler, and that
hereafter hIS friends hoped he'd
never play second fiddle to anyone.
Leroy Cowart, chairman of the CO�
mlttee on mterclub co operation,
presented Mrs A J Mooney, preli..
dent of the Woman's Club, WIth ..
roIling pm, ..marklllg that addi­
tion to usmg It In the home, It wa.
the hope of the commIttee that shIC
mIght be able to usc It to keep th.
two cJubs workmg always 10 unison •.!'
The clOSing feature of the even ina:
was a mock court m whICh E. V.
HollIS, preSIdent of the Normal
school, made complaInt agulDst t'l.
edItor of the Bulloch TImes ft>r he ,.
mg clrcuJated alleged "mflamanaloly.
remarks about a fellow member," the
saId aggrltved memoet bemg Hollia
hImself The court appOinted A. It.
Deal to represent HollIS and J. L.
Renfroe to represent the defendant.
The humor of the sltuahon Was COD­
trlbuted to by the number of im.
promptu WItnesses summerlly call­
ed to the stand in support of the
opposmg SIdes These wItnesses were
Albert Quattlebaum, Rev W. T.
Granade, J E McCroan, Dr. A_ 1.
Mooney, D Percy Aventt and Chu'.
P,gue The questIOns asked them
were largely Irrelevant to the mattm:
under dIspute, and theIr rephes, giv.
en off hand, kept the crowd roarina:
with lo"gllter The Jury of SIX ladl'"
returned a verdIct of nol gUIlty, witli
the admonthon to the defendal!' td
...
88 Dougherty lind Measr.s Lester Lee
Mrs Barron Sewell, of Metter, IS
md .J inl ...s Denmark were In Suvnn­
visit ing' her parents, Ml and Mrs
nah Morulay night to heur White
R. F Lest ei
men'.. orchestra
. . .
M D H B d f Met,c" wns the I
When does "'filE VANITY
ISS 0 iru, 0 , open ?-Adv
attrucLlve gloest of MIss Peumo Allen _ • •
the past weel, end MRS K N SNIPES
.
Press ID commenlmg on the work
proposed by the department "I
confidently expect th,s year to be
one of the greatest, If not the best
III the hIstory of the department" products
It Was pOInted out by Chairman The bureau,
whIch IS under the
Holder that approxImately $100, State Department of Agriculture,
has
000 of state funds would be spent been asslshng plOducers
m solvmg
dUring the ensumg year on con-
theIr agricultural and horticultural
tracts wh,ch were let durmg 1924, problems by sendlllg
out marl<et news,
but whIch projects wtll not be com- marketlllg bulletms, want,
for sale
pleted untIl thIS year, and exchange list, by publiCIty help- Atlanta, Ga,
Jan 20 -Busllless
A total of $2,300,000 will be spent IIlg m cooperatIve marketmg
and 01- ond finanCIal leadets m Atlanta, m
on constluctlOn work In the state gantZallOn work, :ttnndardlzatlOn, comment1l1g upon
the prosperous
and $800,000 on reconstrucllon, nc- grades
for commo(htles, enCOlll ugmg hllnncHlI conditIon of the country
cordmg to Chalrman Holder, whIle
the use of and helpmg to seCUI e bet- pomt to the great serVlce to the na­
the department expects to reullze
to:rellublhty'ofclealels,makmgmspee- tlOn's commelClul hfe thnt has been
In the neIghborhood of $1,000,000 tlOns, findlllg buyers, compIling
re performed through the Federal bank
from Georgia counties to match the ports
ns to frUIt, vegetable crops, live system
funds of the d'epartmentl, It, IS stock, d8lry and poultry products The functIOn of the reserve banles,
stated grown
III the state, glvmg out mfor- as often stated by Governor M B
W,th the total of $821,000 bemg mallon as to the dfilly
movement and WeHliorn of the Federal Reserve
granted for work m the First pnce
of Georgltl products, and as to Bank of Allanta, LS to create credIt
Dlvlslon, the follOWing centers WIll
market centers and theIr capacity, The reserve bank IS domg on D
benefit as u result Savannah, Val cold storage and
warehouse holdmgs, natIOn Wide scule 8n(1 on n baSIS of
dosta, AmerICUs, Cordele Moultne, securmg
quotations and. asslstll1g III government nuthorlty ond guarantee
Tifton, Fitzgerald, RClds'vllle, Mc· the pUlchase of seeds, feeds. pure w.hat mdlvlduul bnnks have always
Rae, Hazlehurst, Baxley, Lumber
bred live stock and poultry, fertlll done for theIr IIIdlVldual customers
City, Douglas, ThomaSVIlle, Cairo, zers, hme,
ashes, sprllylOg materJaI It IS a nntlonu1 system that makes
QUItman, Pavo, Newton, Camilla, I
and all kmds of farm suppltes credit available III large sums through
Cuthbert, VIenna, Blackshear, Jes- Behevmg
that one phase of good member banks for the benefit of
up, Madison, Monticello, Folkston I
marketmg IS quahty, plus lH.lverllsmg, their customers, thus creatIng n na­
NashVille, Adel, Pearson Alapaha,
the bureau has given OUt mformntlOn tlonal credit reserVOir able to serve
Wa,ycross, Bambndg,e, Albany, to people
In every. state In the Unton WIthout undue stram the fluctuatmg
BrunSWIck, Danen, and mnny other
about Georgm land, chmate, crops, credIt needs -of agriculture, Industry
tow;ns
roads and schools and commerce III all parts of the na-
D,V,SIOn No 2 WIth an allotment
"The chIef film of the markel bu- tlOn The Federal Reserve Bank of
of $789,000, co";prlsmg the mIddle reau IS to render servICe," smd Lem Atlanta covers the SIxth federal dts­
sectIOn of the state, wIll glVe aid
B Jackson, the director, "Md the trlct, which embraces GeorgIa, Ala­
to Clhes hke Macon, Columbus, mOre
real genume material SArVlce barna, Florida, Tennessee, MISS}'SSIPPI
Augusta, Grlffm, Thomson, Mlll-
that the offIce force ln the bureau I and LouJslllna
edgevllle, SandersVIlle, Butler, Fort
can renedr. the happIer they are The The mdlVldual bank check IS one
Valley, Talbotton, Ch,pley, Hamll- growth
of the bure;;u has been re- form of thIS credIt that IS III every
ton, LaGrange, West Pomt, HarriS,
markably successful
H
day use
GreenVIlle, LOUISVIlle, Dubhn, Perry, E W LANE Clearing
house transactIOns m th,s
Buena VIsta, Oglethorpe, Geneva, E W Lane, aged 77 years, well
country dUrmg the past year, repre-
Richland, EllaVille, Montezuma, known clllzen of Bulloch county sentlllg
Issuance of checks, totaled
Cochran, Hawkmsvllle, Henderson, dIed Sunday mght at hIS home at
438 bIllions of dollars But on June
Statesboro, Claxton, Sprmgfield, Blitch HIS death followed an 111_ 30, 1924,
"the total stock of COlli
WrightSVIlle, FayetteVIlle, Jackson, ness of one week with paralYSIS
nnd other money m the Umted States
Newnan, Thomaston, JeffersonvlJle, Plans for the funeral are depend-
was $8,746,500,000," said a report of
M1llen, Alamo, MontIcello, and many ent upon the recession of the waters
the comptrollel
other towns of the Ogeechee river, the Intention
So the check tra.nsactions amounted
The northern dlV1slOn, No 3, bemg to calrY the body to DubIe
to more than fifty times as much
whIch Wh. ulotted a sum of $698,000, Heads church m Screven county, of
as all the money m the country
WIll care fOl the road constru( - whIch he was a member for mter
WIthout thIS federal banking ser-
tlOn III .sl'ch locatlOns as. Atlanta, ment as soon as the wate; subSides Vice, fmanCla) leaders In Atlanta as
Cedartown, Marietta, Austell, Clay I Deceased was a natIve of Screven
sert the country would find Its busl­
ton, Blue RIdge, Jefferson, Elbert- county, but had been engaged m bls-
nes; hfe .mmensurably slowed down
ton, Greensboro, Covington, Dc mess at Bhlch for Ihe past twonty and rendered exceedmgly
cumbrous
catur, FaIrburn, Monroe, Douglas year.s, havmg bou�ht the large 10-
and mconventent.
\'llle, CarroHon, Dallas, Lawrence terests there of the late W. H Blitch The reserve bank eystem,
it 'Wes
VIlle, Rome, DaHan, Rmggold, He IS sUlvlved by five sons and two pointed out m Atlanta, IS merely The vlOhn and plBno pup.l.
of MlSq
B181rsvllle, Young HarrIS, Clarks daughters an expansIOn of a
natIOn-wide bao.� Duren's class of the Statesboro Hig 1
VIlle, Commerce, Buford, Alpharetta, of thl. cred.t mach Dery that is
a School WIll gr,e recitals In the,stlhllol
IngleSIde, Jonesboro, MadIson, Cummmg, Royston, Washmgt;on, prImary function of aDk.. Joining audttorlUm on Thursday and Frida31
Crawford\'llle, Lincolnton, Wmder, WatkinSVIlle, SummerVIlle, Calhoun, the federal bank give. a member bank, evpnmg. <If next )Veek. J'alluary IItG1i
Athens, Gamesvllle, Corneha, Dah- Fort Oglethorpe, an(l many olher to aD UDI fted
Ir of RlId 30th Tbe public 11 C!l!rcIlaD3a
lonega, Hartwell Lavoma, Toccoa, cr-nters. il\,v(ted to attend
both eorille.. J
THOUGHT THE RAIN
BROUGHT AN ALliGATOR
S L Can 01, a young tnt mel bv
Illg three miles \\cst of StutesbOlo,
(llsplayed at the TImes offIce last
S ttutdrty mornmg n snurinn reptile
replesentlng un nlhgntol which he
found m hiS ynrd the cvenmg before
after the hem y downpour of rain
M r Carrol was askmg If anybody had
eve I henrd before of alligators ram
IIlg down, and nobody could say that
they htlll
Experts stated that the animal was
not an nlltgator, though It had vmy
much the .Ippenrunce of one, bemg
marked the same except that the
colOrings wet e lighter The head,
however, was entlreJy different, being
shaped more hke n snake's than nn
ulllgator Some sa� It IS what IS
known-as a mud-puppy. but nobody
seems to know exactly where It gets
that name It was nbout Clght IIlches
In length
-------0-------
FEDERAL BANK SYSTEM
RENDERS GREAT SERVICE
"not do so agam
It
---0----
MUSIC RECITALS_
-rWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1924 •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of James Smith, late of said county,
deceased, arc hereby notified to
mnke settlemont with the undersign-
ed, and nil persons holding claims
III see where n woman in Los Angc-
agninst suid estute orc rcquil'cll to les kicked n gloss
out a show window,'
Ipresent snme promptly. snys Sid Pnrrish. "She must haveThis Janulll'Y 5, 1925.H. B. KENNEDY, sec a hat just like hel's for less
(S,iun6tJ))
••••iAidimiiiniisili'·iaitoir.·.ini'oinieiyi.'i'••••••••g•••i•••••••••liiiiiiiiii•••••••••••••••••
Men! Don'tComeHome
Fagged Out by
Hard Work
HAVE YOU URIC A�ID. TROUBL.E?! RURAL MAil SfRVICE
SECOND-CLASS POSTAGE I \ P/Cltl:.B UP IIMa..r St.tH:t.;r�oF:.! :i�rit.LoarnlftR I SHOULD BE UNDISTURBED ABOIJr TOWN
Are you lame nnd achy;tortured WONDfRfUl GROWTH Pete Donaldson says
it is instinct
with backache. and rheumatic nains? Atlanta, Ga. Jan.
20.-The postage causes a
woman to search her hus-
Feel nervous, depressed. and all-play- AGENCY HAS DONE
.
'
I
. band's pockets and precaution that
ed-out? Then 1001: to your k idneys
l NO OTHER rate
for newspapers an, magazmes .'..
When the kidneys weaken uric acid SO MUCH TO
BRING THE should not be increased
is the belief causes
-hirn to �lde hIS money when
aj:_cumul8tes, poiscning l?lood and PEOPLE FORWARD. of many employes
of the post al ser-
he takes off hIS pants.
nerves, and mllny mystcnolls.
aches vicejn Atlanta and surrounding ter-
and Ills result. Help your kidneys Few institutions in
the history of . . . . I Ever notice that you don't
hear
With a stimulant diuretic. Use
Donn's b dit d ritory
who are mterested In the pr 0-
.
. I
Pills I Your friends and neighbors
America progress can e cre
I e
posed rate increase leglslntion
that is I mercha.n�. who advertIse _regular y
t"ecommend Dean's. .
with a more salutary effect upon
the
being sponsored in Congress and
that co,:,plammg about poor
business con­
.
.Mrs. J. P. Lee. III W..Maln �t., march of that progress
than lhe rural
if passed will enable clerks and
rail- dltlons?
statesboro savs: "I was ..hng WIth mail service of the post oft'ice
depart-' . .
�-����h trt��bl:;"a�ido:o��nub�cJ�ainj ment. :ra�af::i�sl.
workers to be paId high-
.
J. E. M;Croan wants .to know why
felt miserable and was tired
and No other single
instrumentality
Members of the clerks and carries
It wouldn t be a good Idea to paint
languid. My kidneys acted :rre�u- has done more
than the rural mail association in this territory point out
�ll town gossips red, white and blue
rljrly too. After usmz Dean s
Pills service toward "bringing the city to.
. I so they would cheer
themselves to
r ..va! relieved and felt like a dift'eJ:- h
that If rates must be .mcrcnsed to
etit woman."
the country," and relieving t. e pros- furnish adequate revenue to allow
death.
Price .60c, at all de.lers. Don't
aic existence of farm life,
or
nn increase should be on parcel posl I
eifuply ask for a kidney remedy-get has
been as effective in establishing fourth class matter. The majority of
Have a good time while you're
Donn's Pills-the same thnt Mrs. Lee closer contact
between the farmer .. hIt t I young
so that when you get old you
had. Foster-Milburn Co .. IIlfrs .. Buf- and his markets. It has
been the cltlzen.s w a use parc� pos rans-I will be sorry you did instead
of
faJo, N. Y. (6) tit
. kl pcr-ta
tion would not object to an ex- di ,
most impm-tan uc or m
rna mg
t ru charge of one cent for each par-
s'Jrry you dn t.
ngriculture an exacting 1?.usiness
in-
eel, which, it is stated, in the Course
---
stead of its one-third precar ious
class-
of a year would incrense the postal
"I read the other day." says Jack
ificntion which conveyed no
brouder
receipts over the conntry to make the
Iurphy, If where a doctor says every
menning than "tilBng the
soil."
postal service self supporting and
normal mnn .should have a hobby.
Twenty-nine yenrs ago the
farmer
pay Ihe proposed .snlarv
increase.
Mosl fellbws have-the hobby of
and his wife and children led
an exis- rearing H family."
tenco of almost complete isolation, Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
living upon widely scattered
farms,
some of them miles apart. They
had
ccrnpnrntively little
communication
with their neighbors 01' the
outside
world, except thnt derived
from
weekly trips to the adjncent village.
More often than not the iurmcr
iost
a full day's work and his crops
were
neg-Iected in orcier to obtain expected
muil nt the viliage post office.
rn those (Iny.s farmers' m:1il con�
sisted largely of comrllunicntions
from
MClntives and friends. Today
the
dnily mail includes, usually
on tho
\'oJ'Y date of publication,
the lllrt1'O­
politon newspnpcr, containing
ma1'ket
reports and ngricultuJ'nl news;
the
weekly and monthly 'farm
journ�lls
tllld magazine, and
business letters
from the village merchant and
the
more pret ntious
establishments in
the c1istnnt cily. All of these
are now
brought to his door 01' to the
box a
Chronic coughs and chest colds often few yards awny.
lead to more serious trouble. Not oniy
I'
'rh . I
..
'
.
. the farmer's
b the infection itself dangerous, but
e rUlII cal � ler IS
Ibe continual coulJ�ing spells dny Rnd niRht postotfice
and hiS agent. ,Through
r:p���e���lJ1���:e�Y8teUlthatyou
cunno
him he conduc� tl'llnsnctions
for
Iiii;ttoP�couJC�lb.l!gulcke8tYot,Jcnn.TC?do the s"lc o(41hf live stock grain
and
llatherelanOlhlOlJb'RltI(>���.. .'"
"
----. o;triednndprovedremedy-:-Dr.a�ll·s�ine�T.Jr other farm produce. From him
he
��r�c:gr��Jt;����:�����nc�����I:he� buys stamps and pays his bills by
;=�f��:C�UnH�.s�ft�e"t��c�o�I����.hdJ(�: poslul money onler.
In shol't, the
''Ile���tr�ri:f;:t'h���gbo���������'��l�cnD letter carrier i.s
the medium that hO,8
Tu:���:e���iC:�t the genuine Dr. Bell'lI
transformed the on.co �e,cl.l1ded habl-
i¥0Tar
Honey, and noaubslitule. Dr, BeU's tant of
the rurnl ()lstrlct mto n cos-
tb:n����nv�r�i���t��rh�r?c���u�l������ mopolitun citizen,
conversant with
.It is sCh;nlificallycompoundedonust the CUl'rent nffail's und occu pying n lOl'g-
ElProport,onBof
pine·tar, honey nnd olher .
.
c�·��i�':-:h�::IJ�ffn�ntl[;��Jei�t�u\i��Cr�I��;: er place
in the destilllcs of 0 grent
lalnB no opiates Of other haqnful drugs. nation.
;:..c:n:.�I�nc����.t7(:�un�;N:I���n�Ii��� It was Postmaster
General John
aaedrc:nethato{tenrelleyestheseverestc(lu�h \\'nnnmnkel' who first officiully sug-
;r:�I:�::=���-:K��t'!.8etDr.Bell·s.
On y
gested in 1891 the 1'1I1'al
mail idep_ to
Congress. The plan WHS fought
in
t he legislature branch of the
Govern-
ment for five years before it
was giv-
en a try-out.
The first bill authorizing (he es;
.......,o,p-,;'O'"c.. -.
tablishment of the service was in­
troduced in the House by Represen­
tative Jumcs O'Donnell of 'Michigun,
January 5, 1892. It currie'"
an ap­
propriation of $G,OOO,OOO but
flliled
of passage. A yeur later Congress
was induced to approriate $10,000
for experimental purposes,
followed
in 1894 by $20,000 mo"e. Mr.
Wana­
mukel' believing the amount
insuf­
ficient' even for experimental service,
declined 10 use the money.
On Januury 9, 1896, $10,000
was
added by Congress and on October 1,
{'he same year the first experimental
rural delivery service was
establish-
ed simuHaeou.sly on three
routes in
'Vest Virginia, one from Charleston,
one from Uvilla, Rne one from Hall­
town. From this small beginning,
nine months Inter found the
service
operating on 82 routes
emanating
from 43 post offices in 29
states.
Twenty-eight year,s later, 01' June 30,
1924 the Rural Mail Service
hud
grow� to 44,260 routes with a total
mileage of 1.2f1k,714.
In comparison with the insignifi­
cant approprintion of $10,000
made
b:!; Congress more than n quarter
of
:1 century ago to inaugurate the
ser­
vice it now requires nn
annual ex·
penditure of $89,250,000 to keep it
functioning.
The first county to be completely
covered oy l'ut'ut mail servic�
was
Carroll county, Muryhlnd, where
count-y service was
established De­
cember 20 r899. There are very
few count{es in the country today
that lire not honeycombed to
the
I: ttermost corners with free
mail de­
livery.
By 1915, 26,080 fourth class post
offices hac! been discontinued as
n
result of the exten.sion of the
rural
mail service . It is estimated thnt
nn
annual saving of $1,613,040 was
ac­
.:omplished by the discontinunnce
of
·these offices while the elimination
of
star, or contrAct, routes is
eSlimated
to save $3,482,670 per
nnnun.
When the service was inuugurated
the salaries of the caniers was only
$200 a yenr. Thy may
now get. as
:-nuch as $2,160 n yenor, depe!l�_ing� I(Continued on page 3)
'DOCTORS say that
in an enormous
number of cases when men come
borne physically and mentally "all in,"
nervous and cranky, the real cause is
l not hard work, but thin, pale, watery
.. .blood, deficient in strength-giving
iron.
Once this iron is restored to the blood
,. It is often astonishing how quickly
. these men gain
0
new strength, nerve
force and endurance.
_����L�url������dY�6tt��� i�,��f:�!fol���
liauid medicines nnd pills made by Ihe
<lCtIOTl
o( powerful odds on ordinnry mincrul
iron.
Nwctlted Iron is n nntural organic iron,
like
the iron in your. own blood. ,!n� like
Ihnl in
�y!�:;� �cd����'!:h?�C:S �e��\�':·L��ti,�e�:.� w:�
effecls of NUXOlCt! Iron thut
thousands of
wenk. nervous, fnAlJi d out men
llnd wOlnen
have often increased their 8lrentfth. C'nergy.
and endurllnce in on1
two weeks time.
Try Nuxa'ed Iron ust two weeks.
Money
back if not dcllghle . Bllt mnltc ccrlnin you
Act genuine ij:uarnmccd
NuxtlLcu 11'011 tablet,�
with the letters N I on cvery tablet.
At all
lI'ood drulJgisl&.
-Coughs Always.
Dangerous-Quick
Way to Stop Them
'
..
jDR.BELL'SP'NE 'TAR'HONEY
. FOR COUCHS
---
-
Sid,
Headache
"I have used Black-Draught
when needed for the past 26
ye01'8," 8 a y s Mrs. Emma
.Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. III
began taking it for a bad case
of constipation. I would get
constil'ated and feel just mls­
erable-sluggish, til'ed, a bad
taste in my mouth, ... and
lOOn my head would begin
hurting and I would have a
••vere .Ick·headache.
I don't
lmow just who started me to
taking
Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT
I
.,.
but It did the work. It just
f::eemed to cleanse the liver.
Very soon I ielt like new.
When I found Black-Draught
• GO easy to tnl,e and easr­
aating, I begun to use it JD
time and would not have sick
-headaches."
Constipation c au. e s the
aj.tem to rc-absorb poiso�s
that may cause great pam
and much danger to your
Ih e a I t h. Take Thedford'sDluck-Draught. It Villi stimu­late the liver and help todrive out the poisons.
! ISold by all dealers. Castoonly one cent a do.e. E-104 I!:OI:9CIftCJlflClfc.)QfllQlf-=--+
Notice to Debtors and
Creditors
All persons indebted to thc
estate
of W. H. Kennedy. deoeascd.
"re
notified 10 make prompt
settiement
with the underoigned, and ali persom
having claims against said
esl<lte are
required to present .ame
within the
time sllowed by Inw
·R. J. KENNEDY,
Administrator.
Thl<; December 3, 1924.
(4dec6tc)
We ar now
locnted between
Trapnell-MikeIJ Co. and
Jones Shoe
Co where we would
be pleased to
. ha�e all of our old friends and
CIIS·
�! tomelTS u.s \vell as new ones call on
.
'I' '"WI at any time. J. E. BOWEN
'(300ct8tp)
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STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErB'-r.
W1SUPER GRADE .t..�SJ·The world moves pretty fast. By
the time you learn something that
they claim is modern they tu rn around
and lell you that it's old-fashioned.
$10,000
worth of Suits, Overcoats and Shoes for M�n and B�ys
to be sold for less than you ever bought
In your hfe
before! A real JANUARY CLEA.RANCE'._ SAL�;
Money is easier to move than
merchandIse. Walt for It.
,.'-'
Come To Statesboro To a Real
/
JANUARY
nee SaleCleara
SIJITS,OtlERCOATS
AND SHOES
Sale ,Opens Friday, Jan. 23d.
$10,000 stock of Suits, Overcoats and
Shoes goes on sale in this building at such prices
when we swing the doors'back Friday morn ing
at 8 o'clock it will be a sight and scene
never to be forgotten as long as you live, for P9sitively
it's the Greatest, Grandest Big­
gest Broadsides Bona Fide Bargain
Event you have seen since you were born, Meet your
friends here and come prepared to buy.
All Men's and Boys' Overcoats at and Below Cost!
--��,��--�-;;:�-�--Suits going in Mens $25.00 Suits going in Mens $32.50
Suits going in I Boys $i2.50
Suits going in
.��i���I� $1 0.00 !�iS_�s:�: $1 7 .00 :�is_�:�e $23.25 ��i�_��I� $9.40
6-Mighty Big Sale DaYs-6
We will sell you Men's Flor-I ALL BOYS WORK
AND Ishein Shoes to $7 45 DRESS SHOES ARE GREAT-go at -------- • LY REDUCED.
SALE OPENS AT 8 A. M., JANUARY 23
It would not be just to you-it would not
be just to the "HIGRADE" goods to attempt
to quote prices here, You know we
have the finest, the latest, the .best money can buy in
Suits, Overcoats and Shoes for
Men and Boys. You must see them with the prices' right
on them to fully appreciate what this_m�ans to you,
Be here when the doors swing back.
DONALDSON· SMITH CLOTHING CO
..
. ,
'l'ij:l.lRSDAY, ·JAN. 22, 1924
BULLOCH TIMES AND S1'ATESBORO NEWS
����������������;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;��S���R�R:O:U�N�D:;,IN:G�S�TREAM�----------'
REACH NEW HIGH RECORD Slats' B1arr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
•
(Continued from page 2)
r
(Continued train page 1)
there is a wooden bridge before one
renches the main steel bridge. From
the shore one could See that this
wooden ·bridge had been floated off
1
its support and was half way across
the road. The steel' framework of
the main bridge indicated that it was
standing true, through there was no
way to make sure that
the flooring
had not been wa�hed away.
The roads to and from Dover them­
selves bore bounteous evidence of a
downpour. The stream of cars com­
ing and going frequently found some­
one stuck in the mud, and the heavy
traft'ic-contributed to the impassabili­
ty of the roads. The regular route
Dover Was not ill use at all on ac­
count of the water at the Ollift' ford
across Mill creek. The preferable
route was by way of Lake View to
Clito and thence up by the railroad
track straight to Donegal. Others
found that a better route wns a
community road by way of the Joel
i Lindsey place, coming thence
into the
public road at a point almost direct­
II)' in front of Darwln Franklin's
Ihome.
RURAL MAIL SEo�
I WONDERFUL GROWTH
TALK MAYBE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay. by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pa,.ng by check you obtain receipts for every
trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same
time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and Is
free
for the asking.
The First Nationalllank
•
"There Is No Substitute For Safet)"."
��:j:i=��:j;��;:j;i:��:j;��:j::j:��:j;�j:j:j::j:��:j;���1
the length of the routes, while the
I ""'1 I I I I 'Jo+ I 1'1 I I I'I I I II I I I I
fli motor rout\,-s of
50 miles or more pay
salaries of $2,450 to $2,600.
Under the administration of H. H.
Billany, present Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General, a marked i'l-.
creaSe in rural delivery facilities has
been made the number of route.
climbing fr�m 48,649 to 44,760; the
mileage from 1,159,239 to 1,205,714
and the number of individuals served
from 29,118,883 to 29,921,123.
minois leads the nation both In the
number of rural routes lind io
mileage, there being 2,637 rou1..
cov:
ering a distance of 70,677 miles in
that state. Ohio is second
with
'2,542 routes and a mileage of 63,-
820; Missouri third with 2,252
routes
covering 56,074 miles; Iowa fourth
with 2,229 routes covering 60,734;
Texa-. fifth )Vhh 2,193 routes cover­
ing 69,998 miles; Pennsysvania
sixth
with 2,036 and 53,385 respectively,
Kansas seventh with 1,902 'Bnd 55,-
464 respectively; New York eighth
with 1,863 and 47,130, respectively.
Figures for other .states ate:
State No. Routes Mileage
Indiana 1845 54,795
MichigRn 1830 50,703
Wisconsin 1725 45,540
Minnesota 1720 49,162
Right now is the time to begin to plan
for the crops to be Georgia
1635 47,008
harvested in 1925. Right now is the time
to select the Tennessee
1618 40,295
tools with which to make this crop,
Norlh Cal'olina 1402 35,499
+ Oklahoma 1258 38,077
We ave one of the best lines of
Farmers' Hardware we + Nebraska 1173 33,590
have ever carried and they are now ready
for your
in-1
+
Alabama 1165 30,943
spection.
Virginia 1145 26,887
I
Plows of every description and parts
for all standard Mississippi
1006 26,884
makes; Barnesville Buggies, Harness,
and in fact any- +
Kentucky 915 22,497
I·
+ South Carolin 892 22,797
thing you may need in this lIle. + \Torth Dakota 833
25,008
. Big supplies of Fulghum Oats
at $1.20 per bushel. * Arkansas 746 18,962
+ South Dakota 712
21,602
We carry a full and complete
line of STAPLE AND *
8
California 49q 16,22
FANCY GROCERIES. Get our prices. Maine 484 11,394
:1:+ w. C. AKINS � SONS :1:+ West Vil'ginia
449 10,373
,,� Maryland 429 10,542
:t:
+ Washington 415 11,554
T Statesboro, Georgia * Colorado
353 13,478
it
010 Vermont 341 7,916
i:M-++++l'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++Ifo. Louisina 337 8,892
-
INew
Jel'sey 306 7,922
Florida 292 10,052
ra IL�Vlrt�
Massachusetts 285 7,344
O . .
i' ".
,
Oregon 280 7.959
�
Connecticut 268 6,393
New Hampshire 248 5,840
Idaho 222 6,030
Montana 204 <6,920
Delaware 103 2,758
Utnh 62 1,548
New Mexico 59 2,191
Rhode Island 45 1,080
Arizona 35 1,031
Wyoming c34 1,101
Nevada 4
125
District of Col. 4 115
Hawaii 1 17
SEE
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
FOR
COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE
WIRE FENCE
MULES AND HARNESS
BUGGIES AND WAGONS
WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS
•
DISC HARROWS
AGENTS AVERY AND JOHN DEER
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND PARTS
BUCKEYE INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
THE PLOW TO BUY-PRICES RIGHT
CALL TO SEE US. SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
H+Jo.%o++++++++·Jo·i.... oJ..I·I ..I·�I·++++l-+++++++ I ,1
..1..1..1·+.+
Everything for the farmer
•
CEOIL W. BRANNEN,
Statesboro;
C S CROMLEY, Broo�let,
Ga.
L' J' HOLLOWAY, RegIster.
Ga.
J' E' BROWN. Stilson,
Ga.
J: e: PARRISH & CO.!. Portal,
Ga.
WALKIN.G PLOWS
.,(
"
-
No matter what kind of soil you
have-or
under what conditions you
must do your
plowing-there is an Oliver plow
that will
answer your purpose .
The thousands of Oliver'plows that
are now
in use are proof of their wide range
of suit­
ability, of their dependable
service and of the
satisfaction they give to theIr owners.
Easily handled, light in draft
and strong and
durable, Oliver walking plows do
the kmd of
work which you like for the
start of a good
seed bed.
For hetter plowing, easier done, ask
for an
Oliver plow. We have Qne suited
to the kind
of plowinl!; on your farm.
------- -
EaSy Way to Break
severest Cough
No matter how long you bave had
a persistent,weakeningcougb-no mat­
ter how many remedies YOll have tried
without succesS-YOUClln usually get relief in-
��;:,t�Yl::"tl ���r:a�C�i;�e���:����fc0�e���:
The method is based on a remarkable pre­
ICription known as Dr. Kints New DiSt:overy
����o�§�:ih����lt'I!���tt�o; f5n�:�%9��0�dJ
before swallowing it, without following v/ith
water. The prescription has a douhie ilction.
It not only soothes and beals soreness
and ir­
ritation, but it Quickly loosens and
rcmovp.s
the phlegm and congestion which llrc the di.
ri��ts�:�S:aY���� ������r.gnnJ'r�eP��[i��!:�
with which the whole coue:h condition disllP.
r;:����!tfo��:�\�s7�h:�r�;'IJ:�b"r��ch?:i�:
bronchialaSlhma,lloarsenc...s1aud nlmostcvery
t��:I�,i��:�a:������miO':t·��U; �� �f��3
druggists. Ask!Or
..'!I"IPI...."'It[""..
�
�'
J. D. WEED & CO" Distributors,
Savannah, Ga.
Friday - Far as I
is at your house they
.
nothing.
no when Co.
dont get you
But stili
and all when yOU cum
to think of it it is
good for sum thing
after all sed and
done. This week we
ben a haveing so
much Co. at are house
a visiting that ma
hassent had no time
nor oppertunitie t;
ball I and pa out a
tall to amt, to enny-
thing. One of the
ladys visiting here
cum into SUm money
not long go and ever since she gal
rich .she is so high tone she goes and
gets her cross wird puzzles made to
order.
Saterday-when Ant Emmy was
in the shoe store today SUm lady
cums in and ast for a pair of
Swede shoes and tryed them on and
Ant Emmy sed she looked ezackiy
like a women borned and raised in
the U. S: and ennywuys she says
she dont seo why the Swedes half
to have sboes different from other
kind of fokes.
SundaY-Blisters was asting my
advise of what he shud ought to do
about the man over the crick witch
sicked his bull dog onto Bliss and
Jake. I jus told him at I wood take
the tr�bble to look for good chance.
to dodge he and his dog.
Monday_ pa pulled his regular
joke tonlte. We was tawking of a
cupple witch went and got a de­
vorce. He sed they use t� be the
creme of society but now they have
went threw the Seperater.
Tuesday - Pa says they aren t
enD, use to tr, to .ay that we got
hard times around here now. He
went to the pitcher show las nite '"
it was very crouded and full of
people and kids and awe full lot
of them was a' wearing squee.chy
shoes to.
Wensday - Went to a party to­
nite and got home nt 11 thirty.
gess Elsy likes to dance with me all
rite for I took her out on the porch
1 time and she sed. What did you
bring me 'out here for Slats. '" I
,ed. Well I bfang you out here to
recite my yumerous story to you.
And she sed. 0 less go on back in
and dance.
Thursday - Ma and me don't all
way beleave cvry thing pa tell,
us. Today he sed he new a man
back home witch lwas so absent
minded that after he had got de·
\'orced 3 times he forgot nnd mar­
ryed his 1st. wife over agen com­
pleally.
FOR SALE-Lightwood fence posts.
Address Route 2, Box 24, Stilson,
Georgia. � (15jan2tp)
The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
•
NASHVI LLE.TENN
..,........." ...,.,... �,. u""._ ....,.hA.•
Dlft.C,T.ONI
......,I &lt"t .. ..., , 1':1,
"",I, ••d ..'- .. "1 '�hh It., ·u .,_p'
"H",T." ",•••
',,"11.1114,. ,r." .. 11M ,,", 1'''....,.·" ,I'(II,U
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors.
WE SHALL BE GLAD
TO HAVE YOU CALL
and watch how we produce monu­
ments. You will be interested in
noting how carefully each step 18 tak­
en from the first shaping' or the
rough slone to the final and flnishinlf
touches. Skill combined Ith exceed­
ing care. is what makes our menu­
ment work so perfect. Visitors are
welcome at all times.
The Capital Monument Co.
.-
Cecil W. Brannen
Wana...r
Ino. M. Th.,er
Asst, M.n......
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company
THE SMALL PARTS
of a car need to be carefully gone
over to discover defects or faulty
operation. We look after these aa
welI as the larger and apparently
more important parts ot your car.
Everything receives our expert at­
tention.
SHOES REPAIRED .
BY AN EXPERT
i. the· service you will obtain at tbla
shop. Our .peclal skill and lonl ez­
perlen'ce making repairs on all klncbl
of shoes and boots, combined witb
our modern shoe repairing ma.bln­
ery. and moderate prices, should ap.­
peal to YOIl as real econTlmy.
J. Miller Shoe & Hatness
Factory
Phone 400 33 W.lt M.I. St.
WANTED-Share-cropper for two 01'
throe plows, who knows how ane;
wili work. I furnish stock ant
supplies; white or colored. Com"
at onoe. GEO. E. WILSON
Brooklet, Ga., Route 1.
(8jan2tc)
SEWING-I am prepared to do quilt­
Ing and other plain sewing at
reasonable prices. I solicit the
patronage of the public. MRS. L,
L. WOODCOCK, on the R. Le.
Moore plnce west of Statesboro,
(25decltp
'AVERY Chilled Plows �
.r
A
Century
of Experience
BEHIND every Avery
Chilled ptow and every
Avery plow repair part is a centur.y ofplpw­
building experience. B. F. Avery
deSigned and
built the first Avery plow in 1825. nearly
a cen­
tury ago. Evcry
worth·while plow improve�ent
since that time is included in the Avery
Chilled
Plow of today. In addition are many exc�usive
advantages found only in the Ave.ry.. Avery
plows are built in the finest,
most sClent1ilc and
most modern plow plant in the world. Every
Avery repair part is exactly
like every �ther
similar part and a1,ways fits and always
wll1 fit
evc.ry Avery plow of lame size
no matter when
built or how long in usc. The Avery gUlll'antee.
'"
shown above, Is our writ ..
ten contract and pledgeor
satisfaction to every buyer
arid urer. The famous
Avery "lock that locka."
and the aacurate - fitting
parts cannot work loose
and seldom b,eak. Many
thousands of Avery users'
.
are enjoying perfect satis·
faction with tile Avery
wherever chilled plows are
used. Come in any day P:Gd let us live YOll •
complete demonstration.
There i. a (uliline olla-""ou. Avery walking, riding
and tractor plow.,
tlllalO i",p/e",enf., gnd ChlltrlpillR hA'Pfifin,
IIl1d hay machlnq
Statejboro 1Juggy & .Wago.rz CD.•
.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR·
A V!';UY PLOWS AND FAH.-r.:r
IM"PLEM:I�N'J'S
FOtTR
BUUOG:i TIMES AND �TATESBOR\.. NEWi
===============T==============�==�--
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Poverty isn't what is used to be.
r:;, here was n time when everything
"0 call culture seemed to belong to
the rich-they alone found joy in To make the nation dry is n big
Jiving, and the poor were like so undertaking. It requires the service
1.U\tlY cattle. Thero wore books in of n good many undertaker,s.
1 h"Ge days, but the poor could not
.c:'.ffol'd them. Now printed wisdom
may be had for a few pennies. Yos­
terday only the rich could afford pic·
tures on thier walls; toduy every
home in America is hung with beauti­
ful ones, und in Our cities big art
gallcl'ioa are mainlained by the poor.
The singers and music-makers of yes­
terday snng and played only for the
Y!ch. Tadtly almost evel'Y horn� can
boast a phonograph, n pinno, n radio
set. or all three of them.
There wus n time, and older citi­
zens can remcmber it, when the' pOOl'
allllost leaped into the ditch to es·
cape being run down by the fine
'borses owned nnd driven by the rich.
Now decrepit flivvers pass the mil­
]:"nnire's twin-six auto on a hiU and
think nothing about it. Nor is it
impossible nowadays for a poorman
to leave an estnte for his loved ones.
When death finds him withoul either
l::;.nds or houses or cash in bank, his
survivors only have to sign a re­
ceipt to get a fortune from nn in­
surance company. Insurance is one
thing a poor man cnn buy at the
same price a rich mnn has to pay. If
old age finds him spent and broken,
a dhmbility clause in the same in- times' is proof enough.
surance policy provides for him.
Poverty isn't enjoyable, but civi­
lization has taken awny the sting of
it. The poor of today are dcher than
the rich were fifty years ago.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
� $tateebOrv iue\\'9
B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, ,1.50; Six Months, 75.;
Four Months, 50c.
.1Itered as second-ctaaa matter Marco
Z8, 1906, at the postoffice at State..
boro. Ga .• under the Act of Con
�e.. March 8. lS79.
BUSINESS AND PEACE
Many political or"tors,' and many
strong �ul!I)Q1'tCTS ·ofthe idea of peace
have-mads the assertion that war is
_ .
.,.-/alwa:"s fostered by IIbig business."
---' We have have even heard this asser­
tion from some who appear to be
sincere in their belief. But a little
study ought 10 show the foolishness
of such a contention.
No business was ever greatly or
permanently prospered by war. Busi­
ness men understand this, and know
thai tnt! relations bf!( \\CCII untions
is today so intricate that war is ul­
ways SUre to hurt business. 'Val'
de troys, or at least hampers all com­
merce, and while some purticulur bus,
inoss may seem to prosper as a re­
sult of war, most concerns suffer
a depression. It is stated that the
American people hold $150,000,000
worth of stock in the Jupunese gov­
ernment. This represents the amount
of a bond issue floated in this coun­
try, the proceeds of which nrc in­
vested in Japan. There is hardly a
country on earth where this is not
true. The U. S. has such heavy bus­
iness interests everywhere that we
cannot afford to go to war, except as
a last resort. We certainly cannot
afford to pick a fight, and knowing
that no business man in America
would be foolish enough to want his
country to go around with a chip
on her shoulder, we fell sure state­
menta to the contrary are wrong.
If war comes with Japan, though
it docs not seem likely, then it can­
not be blamed on the business men
'Of our country. There are some
1, ot-heads in America and there are
: lot of lhem in Japan. But against
tiem the full force of business is
'__'r�yed.
----0----
POVERTY
----0---
SCARING THE PAPERS
A NEWSPAPER PEST. May Be an Emprea.
New portrait ot the beautiful crown
princess ot Bnvnrta. whose uusbanu,
Orown Prince ftuPlJrecht, hUB IOD�
been plunnlng to umka the family of
WlttelslJuch what the tumlly at Elo­
henzollcrn used to be ODd to become
the next kniser. Be II Htty-tlvo; she,
his second wife, twenty-five. The,
were mur-rlud In 1021 Hod hove two
children. Betore murrloge ahe wal
Prtncesa Anrolol!tte at Lu.xewLlur.
nod N••SBU.
Thomas Nelson Perkin.
There Is a report that Thomas
Nelson Perkins of Boston may be in­
vited to fin n vacancy on the repara­
tions commission to represent the
United States. He Is a lawyer Bnd a
brother of James H. Perkins, New
York banker.
I'JOQ(ft)(J You, Con.er••tion (H)(H)(:H"J
t;I
"ORPHEUS" 8
Orphl:U8 WIlS u legendary
"L'ill'I1Ciuu musician nnd hero who
popularly wus supposed LO
,huve Invented the lyre. Ells
llIuslc Is suld to ha\'o been so
mugJcHlly btmUllful thut the
wild beuslB cl'ow'tled about him
to listen. Be Is also tumous for
hls Journey to l:1ndes to recover
his wife, Eurydice. Since he Is
u patron of music, Ulnslcnl cluus
nre often called by his nHme.
\Ve saw an eXamlJle of pOOl" judg- ��.g
ment the. other day. We noticed a t:XH:HlOQ Your Converoation OQ-(H)(J"
Stutcsbol'o woman buying n pocket­
book on credit.
"DYED IN WOOL"
Tn the duys when our greut­
greut-grnndfntbers were Ilnlnmt­
eLI by wurm purty ulli1tutlons,
the supporters of George HI of
Eng-lund \\;ere known us "dyerl­
In-the-wool'' '1�orles. The term
\\'ns derived from the rlyeln.L'
process by which rnntertnls thor­
ou::;hly were huhued with 'fust
colors. "Dyed In the wool" Is
the way we describe any purty
or reli,J:tlolls llL1herf�ncp In which
the hoiller Is so positively
st.eeped liS to bur 011 posslblllty
of HckleneM.
With the evidenl intention of stop­
pillg the newspapers of this country
from advocating ,higher) pay tor
postal clerks and rural carriers, Post­
master·General New has altempted to
4'throw a scare�' into them by raising
second.class rates. The press of the
country is un:mimous in advocating The trouble with the average
better pay for postal employes, be- Statesboro man who casls his bread
CQ'use their plea is just and proper. on the water is that he eXI>ects it
There is no que:tion but it can be I to come back in the form of cake.
granted withoc: ::1creasing the postal
rates. If leaks were stopped and
fooli3h expenditures in the postoffice
department eliminated like private
� lJtlsiness concerns eliminate theirs,
Lell the increased pay could be pro·
vided and higher rates would not
have to be considered. We haven't
the least idea how much knowledge
Mr. }lew has of the newspaper game.
'But it seems to be very limited if he
is'- sincere in his belief that he can
bluff the new�papers of this country: Mrs. M. L. Ti.nley asks
thut you
.
. wa,t f01· the openll1g of "THE VANI-
Bigger men than Mr. New have trIed I TY BOX" to buy your ,spring dress.
j�-�:ld fp-ile�. -Adv.
Many things come up to try an
editor's soul and to make him wish
that in youth he had learned 10 carry
hod or drive a dray. But of all the
hings he has to contend with noth­
.ng' serves to shake his faith in hu­
manity more than the habit some
jlcople have of subscribing for the
paper, letting it come on until they
get behind, and then refusing to take
it fij'm lhe postoffice or Bettie the
bill. The average editor dislikes to
lose a subscriber, of course, but he
doesn't expect anyone to take the
paper unless he wants it badly enough
to pay for it. What he does dislike
is such a mean method of side-step­
Iling a bill, He has to figure very
closely, and he counts on so much
each year from his subscriptions.
Each time u subscribe- refuses to pay
for the paper after he has ordered
it, and received it, it only means that
the editor is out revenue he had
figured on and that he has to set
about making up the deficiency from
some other source. 'Ve haven't many
of these bill-dodgers on OUr list , but
we would like to gO through 1925
without oncounlering a single one.
-------0-------
TRY HANGING A FEW
Despite the many crimes we read
about every day, We believe our citi­
zens agree with us that the world is
getting better' With the increase
in population lhe degenerate class
has also multiplied, and newspapers
must tell of the doings of this class.
Millions of kindly and generous acts
never find their way into print, so
it is nol fair to blame the whole
world for the crimes a few commit.
But the laxity of courts and the abili­
ty of smooth criminal lawyers to get
around our laws encourages the
criminal, rather than ovcraweing him.
So long as the failure to dot an "I"
Or to cross a "t" lets 8 criminal es­
cape, they are going to .sneer at law.
More speedy and more harsh ad­
ministration of the penalties provided
by law for the punishment of crimi­
nals will rid us of many of OUr dan­
gerous citizens. We've got to make
them stand in fear of the law, we've
got to make them dread facin·g of
justice. And if it can't be accom­
plished In any other way, then it is
time to start in and hang a few of
them.
-------o-------
As for as we've been able to learn
OUI' next vice-president didn't swear
off swearing on New Year's.
It's a good thing that this country
tells the heathens about civilization,
instead of trying to show them.
What the ,Congressional Record
needs to brighten it up is a good
comic sl rip and a cross-word pupzle.
We heard a Statesboro cit izen say
yesterday that knocking indicates one
of two things-carbon in the engine
or envy.
With mother in politics and lhe
constitution forbidding child labor,
it looks like dad is going to have to
go to work.
Cross-word puzzles have been of
some vulue. They have taught lot
of people that Daniel Webster llidn't
write the dictionul'Y.
"Kid" McCoy pleaded insanity as
a defense in his murder trial. The
fact that he has been married eight
MRS. JANE D'LOACH
Mrs. Jane DeLoach, aged S3 years,
died Sunday afternoon at the home
of her son, W. W. DeLoach, with
whom .she had made her home, in
the Bay district. Interment was al
DeLoach cemetery Tuesday morning,
though the funeral �ervices had been.
conducted that day preceding at the
home by Elder M. C. Jones. Berau,.
of the rains of Monday and the high
water in the streams, it was found
impossible to get to the cemetery
Monday.
-------0-------
FRANK HAGIN
Frank Hagin, .ged 3S years, died
on January 9th, following an illness
A Baltimore judge refused 10 an- of long duration. He was a son of
nul a marriage on the grounds that the late J. E. Hagin.
For several
the groom was stupid. If ,that was year. he had made his
home at Way­
th_e law here a lot of Statesboro wo- cross, but had recently returned
to
men c�uld never get a divorce. "'Bulloch. He is
survived by his wife
and two small daughters, Myrtis and
Mildred.
J. W. Park, of Olliff Funeral Home,
had churge of th� funeral.
Scientists ,say of all colors green
is the most quieting on the nerves.
Here in Statesboro the long green
is considering the best remedy.
I Motor cars will be fini,shed in
brighter colors this seasoll, according
to a trade magazine. It will be much
nicer to be hit by a pretty one.
Our advice to the young men and
maidens of Statesboro is before con­
sidering that two can live as cheap­
ly as one is to find out which one.
Invention has provided a way by
which the blind may "see" moving
pictures. And yet there are those
who say the day of miracles is past.
VITAMINS
It was while experimenting with
cod-liver oil to unlock the secret
of its wonderful health-building
virtues, that .the basis of its great
helpfulness to mankind, the
vitamins, was discovered.
Scott's Emulsion
needs no introduction to the
millions who during fifty years
past have been helped to stsength
and better health.
Scott's Emulsion, the great
strength-maker, serves
�millions of childsen and ,adults regularly. Whynot you?
Scott & Dowue, Dlootnlicld, N. J. a.-Zi
PETITION FOR PARTITION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Jesse Martin, Lee Martin, Ver­
na Nessmith, Enon D. N'essmjth and
J. S. Nessmith, Jr:
. You ure hereby notified that as
guardian for Wilton and Ornie Mar­
tin, I shall apply 10 the judge of the
super-ior court of said county, at
chnmbera, on the 31st day of Jan­
uary. 1925. fo,· the appointment of
commissioners to sell nnd divide the
net proceeds of Ihat tract of land in
the lS03'·d district G, M. of said coun­
ty, containing for ty-Iour (44) acres.
hounded on the north by lands of J.
M. Marlin, east by lands of W. S.
Nessmith, and south and west by
lands of Wiley Davis, in which you
have an intJ'rest with my said wards
This 13th day of January, l!i25.
.
C. O. ANDERSON,
Guardian for Willon and Omie
Martin.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 +-I...
I
FEDERAL FARM LOANS
I5 'h % INTERESTAMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLE 'BULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION IIS. D. GROOVER, Secretary-Treesurer
+IIIIIII�I++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
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FARM WANTED
-Wide World Photo•.
JusUce Joseph McKenna, who has served
in the United States Supreme
Court since the admlntstratlon 01
Preatdent McKtnley and bas just reUrad.
and hi8 successor, Harlan F, Stone,
tormer Attoruey General, photo&TaDrl!ed
at JIIII&e McKenna's office In Washington. 4
(15jan2t)
WARNING
All persons are warned not to give
shelter nor employmenl to Waldo
Bath, aged 17 years. He has left
home without my consent. and any
person giving him shelter or employ­
ment or paying him any money will
do so at their OWn risk. I will prose­
cute tol the full extent of the law
any person violating this warning.
ThIs December 30, 1924.
B. B. BATH.
Will lrade building of three apartments and store
for good
farm. Property is well located in south-east section of
Savannah.
Approximate rental, $1692.00. Present loan .four
thousand dol­
lars. This owner will make a decision within one hour
of seeing
farm. If you mean business , give full particulars in first
letter.
Farm must be clear of mortgages.
'
SKEFINGTON REALTY COMPANY
Savannah, Georgia.'
*+++++++++++++++++++++++++.z. I I I '1"1' I , I I I r I,
BABY CHICKS,
SEVEN BREEDS.
If, you want the best in
chicks, we are prepared to! make
quick delivery at the following price:
Brown Leghorns, 100 $16.00
White Leghorns, 100 $16.00
Barred Rocks, 100 $lS.00
White Rocks, 100 $1S.00
R. 1. Reds. 100 $1S.00
Anconas, 100 _ _ $lS.00
White Wyandottes. 100 __ $19.00
Delivered your P, O.
M. W. TURNER,
Statesboro, Ga.
. NOTICE WARNING
All parties indebled to W. H. Ellis ·GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Co. either by notes or accounts are All persons are hereby
forbidden
requested to come in at once and to hunt or fish
or otherwise tres­
make settlement up to January 1, pass upon lhe lands of the E. W.
1925, as W. H. Ellis has bought lhe Hodges estate. Treaspassers
will be
entire enterest of A. F. Mikell except prosecuted to the extent of
the law.
notes and accounts. This January 7, 1925.
, W. H. ELLIS CO. S. K. HODGES, Administrator.
I (22jan21c).!" (Sjantfc)(Sjan2tu)
A number of our farmers have al­
ready LOST their ,meat this year
on account of changeable and un­
Whycertain. weather conditions.
not send your meat to us to be
saved? We have experienced men,
ample storage room, always ready
to serve you.
"Every day is winter at
our plant."
Statesboro, Georgia
I "10 I I I '1'+++++++++++++++10-:-+++++ F .'1' 1 I I I I '1' I. I'.
I oj·'++++++++++++++++++++++'+++'.+·1+I"+I·+-I-·fol-'
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,",OOD--VVOOD
I
I
Recent portrait of Mrl. Jul.. 15. IBache. wite of a New Y:ork banker.,
wbo,. the eouector of the port tbe..
b.. nue..ed $26,000 lor faUure to du­
clare, .. dutiable, clothing and Jewelr,
valued at $18.000 whlcb ab. brought
froUl lDurope. lira. Baclie bad mad.
:::" att�:m���� �:�::'eu:.::'7b'::· .:;�;. .....J'&..&·..&....•..••..•....·.,.···...·.·.,...·.·.·.·w:....N'J'......
•
..•...•......V, I'orW\Mo�
to brln, ""raonal beloDllnll lato th.
country free because abe ..u • ....1-
dent fit Parla tor eleve" montil.l In
the year, bulnl kept up • bom. til....
aln.. 1Il00.
T.HURSDAY,. JAN. 22, 1924 BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mn. Jules S. Bache
Averitt B�os. Auto Co.
Attorney and Counselior at
Law
Favore� Costume
,
in New
-rEXAS RUST PROOF and Fulghum
seed oats for sale. A. 0·. BLAND.
-rEXAS RUST PROOF: and Fulghum
seed oats for sale. A. O. BLAND.
FOR SALE CHEAP-Second hand
two horse wagon. R A I N E S
Hardware Co. (16jan21c)
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-One
furnlshedl others unfurniahed, at
231 Soutn Main street, MRS. R.
LEE MOORE. 4dectfc)
'FOR SALE - Cable piano, almost
new; party leaving state, will sell
at a bargain. WINTON CONE.
Brooklet. Ga. (15jan2tp)
FRESH LINE garden seed for sale.
(Sjan2tc) A. O. BLAND,.
LUMBER-For best prices on lumber
see H. J. Akins at the Bule farm
two miles from Denmark station.
'(15jan2tp)
Will' Practice in all the Ceurts,
Both State and Federal
Collections and Loans a Specialty
First National Bank Bldi.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
X.Ra, Service, Gas. Infiltration and
Couductlve Anaeethella.
(27novtfc)
NOTICE "sehools of vice," in which OUr boy.s
(yea, even our girls) are being train­
ed, under our own eyes, in the art
you
I
of gambling, ·and are learning, from
men and women of questionable
I
character, in many instances, les­
sons which are contributing mightily
to their 'undoing. When we reflect
upon th� ruin which has been wrought
by speculators in the past, we must
shudder at the prospect of decay for
Our civilization under the influence
of such an innumeruble number of
All kinds of Building, Remodeling
and ltepalrlng. See me before
let your next job.
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-For full particulars
address J. A. SCARBORO. Plant
City. 1'8. (81jantfc)
FOR SA·LE-Single comb Rhode Is­
land red breeding cockerels now
ready for service. MRS. HEN. STATESBORO,
GA.
DERSON HART, Statesboro, Ga.,:
�"'-"'-"'-========,...,===""'"
Route C. phone 2113. LOST-Small bunch keys, 3 on key-
FOR SALE-About two tons of Geor- ring betwe�n postoffice
and Jo,!es
gin peanuts at 7c pel' pound at my
avenue. Fmder please lea�e Wlth
home on Statesboro and Dover postmaster.
(15Janltp)
road. G. W. PHILLIPS, Slates- FOR SALE--Jersey
and Guernsey
boro. Ga .. Route B. (22jan2tp) milk cow, a good milker.
fresh in, We. need to fight, r.ather
FOR SALE-Half-and·Half cotton
milk. W. D. DEAL, Route C, culttvate, the d,spos,tlOn "to get
seed fresh· about 30 bushels at
Statesboro. (15janltp) something for nothing."
$1.50 per b�shel. J. B. SMITH, at LOST-On the road between Stales- If a fair of this sort is
the only
Dan Blitch farm, Route D. boro and Metter Ion Friday, Jan. kind we can have then let us have
Statesboro. (15jan21pj 16, one Ford, Red Top Fisk cord none. N� enter�rise is legitimate
FRESH LINE garden seed for sale.
ttre on rim. F1I1der w,lI be re- . .
(Bjan2tc) A. O. BLAND. warded upon
retu·rn to T. H. whICh leads our chlldren �stray-'t
LOST-On the streets of Statesboro COCKFIELD.
Mutual Prod�ee Co., �atters net how profllablo ,t may be
on Friday. Jan. 9, Elgin gold watch. _Savannah. G_!l_. (_g_2J,,-�_1!p1 'n a
financial way. For "Wpat shall
octagon shape. initials "J. G. D."
REGISTER HA'I1CHERY-Reg,ster, it pro'fit a community if it shall gain
on back. Will puy suitable reward Ga., �ustom hatch1l1g, 3
cents per the whole world anp lose its boys and
J G DONALDSON Statesboro. egg
m lot" of 200 and uP. cus- 'I?"
(15jan2·tP)
,
tom e r paying transp.ortation glr
s.
..,
FOR SALE 'OR TRADE-Good farm
charges; S. q. Ferns Wh,te Leg· The truth,s, fan·s hke
the one we
mule and good saddl. pony; will \�!;;'b�anb: cl�C:�';�:;;OO·I���b!;:� had last fall (so f�r'a�
this particu.
sell cheap or exchange for, any- hatcher. (15jan2tc)
lar sort of attractIOn ,s concerned)
th1l1g of equal. v?lue. 'A. F. FOR SALE-M home in Brooklet
are probably a .hmdrance, rather thun
THOMPSON, Ollvel. Route 3. L t r t t b 'ld· an md to bus1l1ess For days after
(15jan2tj)
n
,�v�th n�e�1
5 l��:e' r:��s,Ol;�at�; ��� the la�t fair, local' business seemed
FOR RENI - The Clark store at lights all convenient, a large num· to be parulyzed Thousand of
dol-
Brooklet· $lS.00 per month· well b b· .. ., ·t t· W'll 11 _.
.
l�cated i 'ga�o1ine tank in front. n�r a ba�l���irr��d In���e te:ms�e
lars had leLt u.s, and :ve had nothing
Will rent by the month or by the MRS E J LANE Brooklet Ga
to show for ,t. Thts money went
:rear. HINTON BOOTH. (25de�4tc)··
, ,. into the hands of people who, for the
(lJantfc) LOST OR STOLEN-One pointer most part, ,used none of it to
build
,W,ll guarantee s�lar)' $50.00 per bird dog about S months old, white up our community or any other com-
week land furnll!sh autolmj<lbt'IFe toI with brown spot on back and one munity perhaps Besides we allow-severa men se mg exce en arc brown ear named Frank left my I '
.
.
I
accessor,Y. Addr�ss Sale�mannger. plnce abo'ut Jan. 12th.' Finder
ed strangers to come 111 an� use
. 5�2 Mam, Granvl11e, OhlO. return to H'I W. Futch, Pembroke,
methods to get our money which we
(22Janltp) Ga., and receive reward, or write do not allow our o\\7n citizens to
u,se.
FOR SALE-I'�ternational Encyclo- Z. S. Warnell, Pembroke, Ga., I believe that the Bulloch County
h���d a�d h��dS��;�I;e��iShe:dt,h�� ��te_.1. . (15ja�2tp) Fair :,-ssoci�tion is
a legitimate en-
!rood condition, ,Will sell at a
Sl RAYED-One da, k colored Je:sey terprlse, w,th the welfare of the
b
.
MRS I S L MILLER
cow. unmarked; one steer hght hl" t h t If·t h ·1
nrgum. ..... ' J'ed with white pieds, mark�d two pu. �c a .ear.
I us one 1-
Statesboro. Ga.
.
(22Jun2tp) upper bit� in one ear; one black leg,l,mate a'm,
I do not know it. The
FOR RENT-In remodeling m_y of- steer same mark; one bUll year- member,s of this
association are good
fices, I had two very des,rable ling, unmarked. dark brown color; men, God-fearing men. They do not
rooms cut off from those I am one dove colored bull yearling un-
.
_(. -���g�e�����e� l�;���e at�d ���-�:;: ::'e�f;:� �tr���dsr;�� m�e�lac����:� �a��v;os:c�a:�tr���;on:v:: ��!e��,:�
HINT_QN_ BOOTH. (lJantfc) Nevils about January 6th. Will to
which I referred. In talking with
ROOM-While in, .Atlanta, exclusive pay suitable reward. ,,:. A. them, I have learned that they
have
.e�tion near BIltmore, close In: LANIER. Groveland, Ga. 22Jan2p) been aiming at clean, legitimate en-
private bath and heat. Call Hem· NOT
.
lock 0246-J fro Terminal· come
ICE tertamment. Almost all of our people
right out 277 West Peacht;ee. Having sold my interest in the W. are of the same minej. It should
be
"(13nov4tc)
H. Ellis Co. to W. H. Ellis, I want possible, therefore, for these things to
to thank my friends for their patron-
STRAYED-There came to my plac(J age accorded to .the old firm.
be eliminated in the future.
Monday. Jan. 11, one bhick.,gpotted Mr. Ellis the same generous patron- In conclusion, let me aSSUre you
BOW, weighing about 175 lbs; mark· ,ge according to the old In11. that I am ready to do what I can,
:�c:���t b; pl::itn;���pe�s::.erF::'� (22jan2tc) A. F. MIKELL. and I believe lhat the great majority
of G. C. Coleman.
of our people a'·e ready to do what
(22janltp) Notice to Debtora and C�itora. they can, to make the 1925 Bulloch
STRAYED-From my home at Pu- County Fair a reputable one in every
laski. peinter dog about year old, EORGIA-Bulloch County.
named Bob, whits with brown All partIss owing the estate of L.
head and brown spots on hip; "as 'r Denmark, lnte o'f said county, nre
last seen at Portal Tuesday. Will requested to make prompt paY.1l1ent
pay suitable reward. GEO. O. of same, and all parties having claims
FRANKLIN, Pulaski, Ga. (15j1p) againsl said estate are notified to file
TIMBER FOR SALE _ 400 .';;re8 same with the undersigned.
yellow pine timber estimated to
This 1st day of December. 1924.
cut 1 % million feet. railroad runs
MRS. EVA DENMARK,
midway through lract. For fur-
Adrnrx. Estate L. T. Denmark.
ther information write Box 64,(�1_1_d_e_c_6_tc�) _
Route 1, Garfield, Ga., or Bulloch 6661Times, Statesboro, Ga. (Sjan3tp)DELCO LIGHTS;Frigldaire,-the ,
mechanical refrigeration, for the I 'ITCH KILLED!lOme, meat marke);. hotel. ice .• • .pr••crlptlon for •
cream parlor and other users of
Colds, Gnppe, Dengue, Head.
cold air; water pumps. FRED W. achee, Constipation, Bilioueneaa
HODGES, Oliver Ga., Reute 3. It i. tbe mo.t .peed) '.",ed,. we k"ow
:(15jantfc) (16oct4mo)
t:
.
ull very well
man to- luugh
over thO boy II b
prnnks at Tom Sftw.
y.,I·_·but �['t:I UXPt!CL'
bl' too much of human nutuf' to say
that h she nlll tolel·ate It when
bl.
Ion begins to do tll" same pr"nks.
J. O. JOINER,
PHONE 76-L.
the rising generation who at'e thus
being trained in this unholy busineGs.
than to
10 Preetorius Street,
hus mnny
devotees, nnlJ their number shows no
.1�'1l of le8senlng. One of the hund·
somest Interpretl.ltinns ot this Cosntme
Is shown hel'e, developed "tn black
sutln with decorutlon at ecru gcur·
&;ette. lJlock 8tl[ln tabs nnd Oat C'cru
buttons. It Is very elegnnt und effec­
tive In black and white or brown nod
beige and mnltes the sort ot duytlme
dress In which one Is enough f'dressod'
up" ODd not too much dressed, tor
elmost Rnythlng tlillt cornea to PUSH
In the course at the average dny.
•
•
11
respect.
In mentioning this matter at this
lime, I hope that I am doing so be·
for' "ny contracts for 1925 are made.
Sincerely and cO"dinlly yours,
LELAND MOORE,
llobt'rr LlIFolictle, ,]1'., is laldng 8D
Ol"lh'l! IJaI'( In the clllllpnlgn fol' the
1'l'cskh·l1l'.\' t't1rricd nn hy hl� tUlb('l',
11m 8cllulw' (1'0111 \\·IIU·UJl.dn
--------0-------
The country had a record con
crop last year. That's good new:
for the bottle makers.
in 30 minute'
with
Par·a·sit·,i-cide for 50c
Sold by Druggists.
...) , . .,;,
WHO PUT THE SERVE IN SERVICE?
First one in Statesboro to call correct Phone
number gets $1.00 in trade.
-First one outside of Statesboro to call
rect Phone number gets $1.00 in trade.
J HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SER'VICE.
PHONE 3923
VV. A. AKINS
++-F++t++++++++++�+++++++++++++ I I I .. ' � ++i.
MONEY TO LOAN
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal each year.
'
For further particulars see me.
. FRED T. LANIER,
Firat National B_k BId". II
..;,-.w_·.,.·.·.·".·.·.·.·.·...·•·•·•·•·...·"".·.,.
!!+.IIIIII .. I+... IIIIIIIIII ..... I+.llllltlllll
WANTED, 50 TONS VELVET BEANS.
Will pay market price delivered at States-
.
boro.
J. 8. AVERITT
Phone 103
·++++++++++++++o!-++++++++++++++++oI·1 1 I + I I •
REMOVAL NOTICE
Our friends aad patrons are notified
that have moved from the s0uth side to the
north side of West Main street, and are now
occupying store No. 17, next door to Shu­
man's Market on the corner.
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
C. Z. P01'.lALDSON, Manager
Notice
AS WE LACK A LITTLE OF HAV­
ING SOLD OUT OUR STOCK, WE WILL
CONTINUE OUR CUT-PRICE SALE FOR
1<'IFTEEN DAYS LONGER.
J. A:WILSON & SON.
IIIIIII+++++++++++++++++++++++++��
r.....++++++++++++++ri I r I +++++'++�I+I"""'"
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CUSTOM HATCHING AND BABY CHICKS
I
t
(BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN.
JANVARI'
.,. �,., AT
SeliglUan's I1IryGoods Store
l
Beginn.ing
Friday, January 23, 9:00 A. M.
Continuing For 15 Days
,
1
We find that we are heavily overloaded on quality mel
chandise and habe .declded to sacrifice the entire stock in
order to raise money. and make room for spring goods.
Ihis sale wIll embrace everything at rock
- bottom prices.
In fact we will take the loss, but the main thing is to sell·
the goods. I·his is the chance of many years. 11e certain to
. attend opening day.
Men's Dress Shoes
'Free!!! Special Special
-
_SpecialSpecial Special Special FRIDAY, OPENING
36-INCH DRUID L. L. GOOD QUALITY 40- GOOD QUALITY
CUR-' GOOD QUALITY AP- DAY, FROM
9 TO 11
O'CLOCK WE WILL
SHEETING, BE S T INCH SEA I S LAN D TAIN S C
RIM I N RON GINGHAM I N SELL 10 YDS. OF 40-
MADE, 25c QUALITY, SHEETIN<!, SPECIAL CREAM AND WHITE,
ALL COLG>RS, S P E- INCH SEA ISLAND
FOR ONLY AT SPECIAL
CIAL
SHEETING FOR
95c
TO EVERY CUSTO­
MER PURCHASING
$75.00 WORTH 0 F
MERCHANDISE DUR­
ING THIS' SALE WE
WILL GIVE A 34-
PIECE DINNER SET
ABSOLUTELY FREE.
ONE LOT OF LADlES'
SHOES WITH MILI­
TARY HEELS, ALL
SIZES, $5.00 AND $6
SHOES, GOING FOR'
98c 15c
9c9c (Limit 10 yds to
custo­
mer.)12l
Best quality Outling, A:, L L SWEATERS WILL- Headlight Overalls,
spe- !
special, yd. . 17�c GO AT HALF PRICE cial
$1.89 $4.00 value $2.95
Good quality Percale, D�RIN� THIS �ALE. Good �Tade Overalls, 6.00 value 3.95
special, yd.
.
16c ChI�dren.s Sport Sox, all speCIal - - - - - - - -
- _$1.39 Ladies' Patent Leather
B t l't M
.
tt SIzes,
m black only, Boy's Overalls special 98c Pumps and Sandals,
es q�all yd arqUIse e22 special - - - - - - - - - - _18c Good quality �ork shirts very latest, speciaL$2.69speCla ,y . - - - - - - - - eM' C tt S 10 . 1 69 $750 1 L d' ,
B t l't 0 t'
en soon ox - - - - c speCIa - - - - - - -
- - - - c, . va ue ales
es qua 1 y Umg·
,
P S' h h 1
All colors Taffetas and . 1 d '18 35c
value LI�le Sox - - - _22c $1.00 Work Shirts, spe- umps, pams
ee s
Satins, special, yd. _$1.29
speCla ,� . - - - - -: - - c 75c value SIlk Sox __ A2c cial 79c specIal
$4.95
Good q_ualIty Bleachmg. Ladies' Cotton Hose - _10c Kh k' Sh'rt
.
1 $1 25 One lot Ladies' Slippers,
All c?lors Cr�pe de specIal, yd. 14c 35c value Lisle Hose __ 22c
all s, speCIa -. high heels, special __ 50c
Chme, specIal, yd - _98c Riverside Plaids spe- 50c value Silk Hose 32c
IMEN'S DRESS AND Men's Ribbed Under-
$3.50 value Crepe Back cial, yd.
'
Hie 75c valu� �ilk Hose, - A8c WORK PANTS
AT A wear, special 74e
Satin, special $2.39 Good quality Mattress Bla�k �hlffon
Hose - - _98c GREAT REDUCTION. Men's Clothing
T· 1"
.
1 17_l· Ladles Sport
Hose - - A5e Boy's Pants spe- .
Silk striped Madras, spe-
IC <:lng, speCIa, - - 2e .,. .' 69 d $15.00 SUItS $11.95
cial, 35c 8-oz Feather Ticking,
Ladles Gmg�am Dress, CIal �- - - - - - - . e an up 25.00 Suits 17.95
.
. special, yd. 34e l5:0od qualIty" spe- BOYS' SUITS
WILL GO 35.00 Suits .:. _ 22.45
TOlle Du Nord Gmgham B b 1 9
clal, $1.79 AT UNUSUALLY LOW Men's Overcoats
32 in. special, yd - - _25e 2;�;r J.0:� s -1- - - - i6
c
Ladies" Silk and Wool PRICES.
C ur IS owe s - - - c Dresses special up
. $15.00 value $ 6'.95
All colors Lad-Lassie 50c Turkish Towels - - _39c f' $469 Men's Dress
Shirts 25.00 value _ _ _ _ _ _ 15.85
Cloth special yd 2ge
. rom - - - - - - - - - - - .
$1 25 1 89
'
.' .
' .
-- Table Oil Clot�, all LADIES' AND CHIL-
. va ue --------- e MEN'S HATS WILL GO
27-m. J?ress Gmgham, colors, speCIal
·33e DREN'SCOATSWILLGO
2.00 value __ � $1.39 AT A GREAT REDUC-
speCIal, yd. _: 16!e BIG LOT OF' LADIES' AT HALF PRICE. Men's
Work Shoes TION.
Blue Bell Cheviots, spe- SKIRTS AT A GREAT BIG REDUCTION IN
MIL- $2.75 value $1.98 Ladies' and Men's Hand-
cial, yd. 18c REDUCTION.
LINERY.· 4.00 value 2.95 derchiefs, Ae
36-in. Ratine in all
colors, special 3ge
All-wool Crepe, spe-
cial, yd 98c
Good quality. French
Serge, special yd. __ 89c
Remember the date and hour. The early bird. always gets the worm.
----,,----------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------- -J
SeligDlan's Dr}l Goods Store
40 East'Main Stl�eet
-Statesboro, Georgia
"
,
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I DmVING YOUR OWN
THI
UN IV E RS AL
CAl\,
.� t
7he TUDOR Sedan
admirablymeets winter drivingneeds
The wide utiliI)' of this popular body I)'pe makes
it a splendid
winter car for the average family.
In the Tudor Sedan you have a c1os�d car you will not
hesitate
to take out in any weather, Light in weight, yet sturdy
and
always dependable of performance, it is safe,
convenient and
extremely easy for anyone to handle.
In its roomy i?terior you will ride .nru�ly and comfortably. V:1�w­
log its attractlve appearance, you
Wlll never regret your deCISion
to purchase this inexpensive, yet so highly satisfactory
a car.
Tudor Sedan'
$580
'ordor S.dan·
CouP. •
Tour'", Car
Runa�out
• S660
_ 520
• 290.
• 260
On open can demountablll
rim. and ,tarter Ire S6S at"
All prfcu f. o. b. D.'rolt
Vitltors are aiwI)'J ';"e1Coml
at all Ford Planll
SEE
FORD DEALER·
THE NEAOaT AUTHORIZED
NOTICE OF SALE
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
C. R. Hlorton, administrator
of
Ihe estale of Mrs. A. T. Horton,
de­
ceased, having llPllUed for
dismis·
sion fl'om snid admmistration, no-·
tice is hereby give" that Baid .apali.
cation will be heard at my offIce
on
the first M,oriduy in February, 1925.
This January 5. 1925. .
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
J E Lewi.s, guardian of Bertie
Le,;ris
.
hus :vpplied £01' dismission
from
'
his guardianship of Ber,tlc
Lewis. This is therefore to notify
nil persons concerned to file
their
objections, if any they ,have, on or
before the first Monduy m February,
next else he will be discharged
from
his guardianship as applied for.
This January 5. 1925.
A. E. TFJMPLES, Ordinary.
-P-E-T-IT-I-ON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. C. Groover, gum'dian for Katie
Lou Denmark. having applied. to �e
f,or a discharge of his gU81'(hnnshlp
of Katie Lou Denmark, this is there­
fore to notify ull persons concerned
10 file their objeclion,s, if any they
have, On ,or before the first Monday·
in February �ext, else S. C. Groover
will be discharged from his guardian­
ship as applied for.
This January 5. 1925. .
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Tii Otis Russell Beadles, of Newport,
R. I., and Horace C. Ellis, of
Burkburnett, Texas:
You are hereby given no lice that
a petition has been filed in the 70urt
of ordinury �f 'aid county, by Hmlor.
Booth, as propoul,do: fOI' the p.r"bate
in solemn form of the last WIll and
te.tament of Joseph W. Beadles, lale
of said county deceased, and that ,said
petition will be heard in the said court
on the firsl Monday in February, 1925
at which time nnd place you are, r�­
quired to appear and show cnuse, If
any you can. Why the said will should
not be probated, as prayed.
This January 7th, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Gu.
CITATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In Ihe Court of Ordinnry of �ulloch
County, Georgia. Re: Pelltlon f?r
Probate in Solemn Form of
,W,ll
of R. Simmons, deceased..
To Mrs. Eliza Simmons, Nanme
Futch
and Paul Simmons, he\rs at law of
said deceased residing without
Ihe
State of Georgia:
Bank of Statesboro and Lula
Grimes of said state and county,
having �pplied, as executor and execu­
trix, for probate in solemn
form of
the last will and testament of
R.
Simmons, late of said county, you
as
heirs at law of said R. Simmons are
hereby required 10 be and appear
at
Ihe court of ordinary of said county
of Bulloch to be held at Statesboro,
Georgia on Ihe first Monday in
Feb­
ruary 192 when said application
for j,{'obate �vill be heard.
This January 5th, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinary, Bulloch Cot:nty. Ga.
NOTICE TO FIRST MEETING
In the District Court of Ihe
United
States for 'Southern DLslrict of
Georgia. '
In the matter of Brooklel Molor
Co" bankrupt, in bnnkruptcy.
.
To the creditors of Brooklel
Motor
Co" a corporation, of Brooklet. Ge�r
..
gia, in the counly of Bulloch and
dIS­
trict nforesaid, bnnkrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on Nov.
19, 1924, Ihe above named parly
was
duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that
the first meeting of his cJ'('ditors Will
be held at the office of the Referee
in Bankruptcy, Mendel Buildir,g'. Sa­
vannAh, Ga. on Feb. 2, 1925, al
10
o'clock A, l\{. at which time the sa�d
creditors may ,vtttend, 'Prove their
clnims, appoint a trustee, examine
the
bankrupt Hnd lransact such other
bus­
iness us may properly come before
suid meeting.
Savannah, Ga., Jun. 20, 1925.
A. H. MacDONELL,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
ULMER & BRIGHT,
A ttorneys for Creditors.
Whereas, J. R. Groover, of BullQ!'h
CIOunty, Geol'gin, by his w8rrunty
deed dated September 22ml, 1919,
and duly recorded in book 59 at page
234-5 of Ihe land records of Bulloch
county, Georgia, convey.ed to the
Pearsoons-Tafl Land CredIt Company,
a corporation, the following de­
scribed real estate in Bulloch coun­
ty GeOl'giu to-wit:
'That par't of the 1547t1, Georgia
militia district, bounded on the north
by lands of D. A. Brannen, on
the
eust by lunds of W. H. and Willie
Brannen, on the suoth by lands of
K. H. Harville and on the
west by
lands of Brooks Simmons, nnd m:ore
particularly described by meles and
bounds in a plat of a survey made by
J. E. Rushing September 19, 1917,
at.lached to a deed duted Sept. 22,
1919, from J. R. Groover to
Peal'-
90nsMTnft Land Credit Company, re­
corded in book 59 at page 233-4 of
the land records of Bulloch counly,
Georgia, containing 188 acres. morc
lOr i�s:'eoUl'e the promissory note of
said J. R. Groover, for the sum of
nine hundred forty-nine dollars and
ninety cents ($949.90), payable .in
inst&lUllents, Rnd 1n said deed pnovJd­
ed that in event of Ihe default in the
payment of any inslallment of said
note. said company mighl declare the
unpaid balance thereof at once due
and payable and sell said land for the
payment Ihereof; and
.
Whereas, the inslallment of said
note due November 1, 1924, was not
paid when due and is still unpaid
and said company has declared the
entire unpaid balance of said note
now due and payable;
.
Now therefore, Taft and Compnny,
formeriy the Pearsons·Taft Land
Credit Company, under and by. virt�e
of the power and authOrity In saId
compnny vested by said warranty
,feed, will proceed to sell the above
described real eslate and appurten­
ances _Ihereunto belonging at pub­
lic �ale bo the highest bidder for cash
at Ihe door of the county court house
in the city of Siaiesboro, stute of
Georgia, between the hours of h10 :00
'_ A. M. and 4 P. M., on the 9t day
of February, 1925, for the purpose
O()f Ilaying said indebtedness and Ihe
, costs of .said sale,
As provided in said deed, said
sale will be subject to Ihe righls
of the holder of that certain princi­
pal note for Ihe sum of five
thousand
seven hundred ,hllars. ($5700) and
il,lteresl thereon at .ix percenl (610)
from November 1, 1024, described
iii and secured by that cerlain wnr­
wanty (leed recorded in book
59 at
pages 233-d of the land
records of
'Bulloch county, Georgia.
Iti witneEs whereof, said Taft and
Oompany has caused these presents
to be executed by its presic'ent an.'l
its surporale seal to be affixed
Ihls
20th day of December. A. D. 1924.
TAFT AND COMPANY.
By ORElN J!;, TAFT, (Corp Seal)
Pre idQnt.
NOTICE.
Petition for Divorce. In Bulloch
Su­
perior Court. April Term,
1925.
Mammie Lester Williams vs Hamp
Williams.
To the defendant, Hamp Williams.:
The pluintiff. Mamie Le�ter WIl­
liams, having tiled her p�t�llon f?r
divor.ce ngatnst Hump Wllhames In
this court, returnab.le to this term of
t.he court, and it being made lo ap­
pear Ihat Hamp Williams is not
a
residenl of said county, and that he
does not reside in this !State, and an
order having been made for service
on him, by publication, this, there­
fore, is to nolify you to be and ap­
pear at the next term of
Bulloch Su­
perior COUl'l to be held in and !or
said county on the fourth �onaay
in April, 1925, to answer thiS com­
plaint. Witness the Hon. If. B.
Strange, Judge of snJd COUl't, thIS
January 16th. 1925.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
(22jan4t.�c)� ___
� for Divorce In Buuloch Su­
perior Court April Term. 1925.
Henry G. Hagan vs Mary Donna
Hu·
Toga�he Defendant, Mary Donna
Hagan:
The plaintiff Henry O. Hagan" hav­
ing md hies petition for �Ivor�e
against M.ary Donna Hagan,
10 thIS
ccurt returnable to this term of
the
court' and it being mdae to appeur
that iIl:ary Donna Hagan is not a resi­
dent of said county, and also
that she
<.Ioes not reside within the state, B,nd
un order having been made for servICe
on her by publication. this therefore
is to notify you, Mary Donna Hagan,
10 be and appear at Ihe next
terin
of Bulloch superior court 10 be held
on the fourth Monday tn April, 1925,
then and there to answer said
com­
plaint.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
SI:rangc, Judge of the superior court.
This January 5th. 1925.
.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
(22janHc)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
All persons indebted to th.e est-ate
of W. W. Wright, late. � saId coun'
ty, deceased. are reo-...ed
to make
prompt settlement
. dth the un�er­
signed, and all persons holdlnJ.t clalma
against Baid estate are
nottfied to
present snme within the
time pre­
sorib�d by law.
Thi. -;ovember 4, 1924.
J. W. WRIGHT, Admr.
All Ilarties holding claims against
the Harley T. Jones estate are hereby
requested to ·file the same with
the
under.slgned at once. All partl'"
in,debted, to said estate nre requested
to see me and make payment.
This December 17, 1924.
. E. R. WARNOCK,
Execulor of Ha"ley T. Jone•.
(18clec6t."c.:...) �_
FARM POR SALE-Will sell good
farm in Bulloch county or trade
same for till1ber, logs or lumber.
Address Southern Lumber Co.,
Pembroke, Ga. lIdecltc
GEORGJA-Builrch (1ounty
Ageeably to an order of the cout:
of ordinary of said county, gran�
at the December term, 1924, the �
dersigned administrator of tl\. _
�ale of J. M. Mincey, deceued...
sell before the court houae door Ia
W bl ton DC-Seeing Sinlland
Statesboro, Ga., on the ftnt To.
as ng , . . " day in February, 1925, within �
by paddling. Oanadlan canoe, touring legal hours <>f sale, to the hlgh_
l;IolIRnd In a cBnRI bout, and,
more
bidder all the following deeerlbe4
recently, vl.,,'lnll the contInent
from
land situate, lying, and being In _ ,
the air alford new tbrillo-n,d
so 1716th dlslrict G. 14., of BuUoeia
dtd the novel udventure at • WlIsblng· county, Georgia, containing one hun­
ton mun who drove his own aUI,IUIO' dred fifty-one and Ihree-tentha acrw..
bile throullb London and .contInental more or lass, being all the land
1ft
ctttes, apart a8 dower for
Laura J. Mlneq.
Davld FRlrcblld, famonl ptan� ex· widow of said J. M. Mincey,
cClldlBt..
plorer, writes to tile
NatIonal ing of two separte tracts or 10-.
'Geographic society of bl• .,.perlence. and
more fully described a. foltowa;
amid new trumc conditions. ranging
Dower lot N.o. 1, contalnlna: t18'f_
t h druv and pushcart obstruc
Iy-four and nine-tenth. aeres, __
rom orse r ) or less and bounded as foIlGw.: 0.
tlons to a congesuon of bicycle rtders. the no�th by landa of E. F. Ald_
as follows: . man: on the east by lands of J. &.
"Well, 1 sbould any the "'oy to
huve Franklin; on the south by land. at
experIences In Illurope Is to come
tn Millard iCo,wart. and on the weat bF
your own hund-drtven car,
leaving ev- lands of David Smith, by lands of
'ery vestlge of a protesstonat chnulfeur Brooks Simmons, and by
lands of L
behind, &I1d poke around through
the F. Aldermah. .
narrow streets und the beuutltul blgh· Dower lot No.2, contamlng
.even--
wuys at these remnrknblc
countries, ty-six and f,our·tcnths acres, mor.
For.bodlng. 01 FrIend.. or less, and
bounded a8 follows: Oa
"It Wila something of un accldem
the north-east by land. of BrOOD
which landed us In Iilurope with
the Simmons; 0t! the south-east by
Ian'"
I I' d uud tortIeth automo-
of Brooks Simmons ; on the .aouth blP!
one mnt re
.
lands of David Smith; and n the w_
bile to cross the Atlnntlc thts yenr.
It
by run of Big Lotts creek.
was m)' stubhoru dtsllellef In
the III Terms of sale: One-half cash. th.
rormnrton 1 got, which vnrled trom the balance in one year. Purchaser to
srutement thnt It wns Just 1\8 expen- pay for titles and revenue .stamps.
slve to trnvel In lllurope 8S It 18
In 'l'his Jon. 10, 1925.
Amertcn, to the dtscourngtng one
thut J. C. MINCEY, A<lministrator.
It would be dllllcult to drive In
London
uocnuse they drtvo to the lett thorp,
nnd the streets nrc 80 congested thnt
n Il111U cnnnot drtvo tor himself nt
nil.
OI'l'ho rntstnrormnnon
: nhnut motor­
Ing In Elul'ope which. exists on vou"
side Is ('01088n1. rr you can Interview
I eople nnd spenk n little or
tho Inn­
gunges at tho Innd you visit,
inr-tur­
lng lil IDul'upo Is the only WUl! by
which you ClIll compnl'o It
with Amer­
Ie on lhe sn1ll0 pi nne, H you hll,IO
It
cur At homo 1\11(1 run ohonl C\'CI'Y­
where And como hero find clellcnd on
tllxls. you will not lenrn nny
more
nbout the country tlUIIl you
would
wllh taxis In AIIlPricn.
"1 hnve found th g'lIrnges s01n11 nm'
dnrk ntrnlrsl but thcy co�t only
trom
25 cents lo 50 cents R night. 1 hnve
lett tools In the car contlnunlly
nnd
nothing hilS dIRnppcnre<l. I
hu"c becn
nrrcst"ed tn l.ondon nnd huve n letter
from Scottnnd Ylll'd excusing me-for
renlly, the reRsons for the nrrest
were
tcchnlcnl ones, pure nne} simple.
A "SYltem" for Driving.
\ III
CHn find my wny nil ovor
thot
town, nnd my' 'system' Is us simple
as
ABC. I gel the best "'db ""satblc
uncl plncc my son on the front scnt
noll
he culls out the streets, lind
unless we
get stnrted wrong, we go right through
the nllrrowcst strects nnd nlleys
of
thllt greut Jumbled·up thinK
called
l.ondon.
\
"I wnn<1ercf] In and out ot the tiny
HttJo sl reet's nnLl got un hlen of
[;on­
don which It Is IntlJosslble to let
with­
out n cur of your own, London
hus n
terrible trunlc problem to fuce. She
must either give up the Idcu ot spced­
Ing her commerce und get
11 up on
tires, or bronden scores of
streets nnd
fun through lJl'oud uvenllcs
somewhere.
"]n l�ollund lherc nre stili so
tcw
nutomoblles thut there Is not yet any
problem of traUle, You
trovcl sollt.ury
and nlane over rands which
huve cffftt
more t'hnn the thul'oughfurcs In
Amer·
I I(ln nnd wblch were built centuries ugu
nnt.! CainE: uflcr n while to
discount
c".eI'Y derogntory remllrk ot
tJle Inhubl­
tnnt as regnrds to the bud rouds of
his
country.
IOYenry ngo n Dutch friend of
mine
who wos In Johns 80pklns RB profes­
sor predicted thut the bicycle
would
dlsnppenr becnusc It wus onJy
8 tud.
Ilnnglne my surprise to find bicycles
In his country In such qunntltles
thnt, Hke locust swnrms, they
blocked
the wheels ot traffic. I never
saw I!I'}
mnny, Every tnmlly must
hnve one
tor euch member ot It. And they
ne'"
er try to get out of your wny
at nll, bUI
tllke up 08 much rOom os they
wnnt
nnll crowd you off into the ditch, MO
to
apeuk. But the streets are so
nurrow
nnd so crooked thut It Is tmposslble
to go f••t, and consequently
It Is quite
as snte drlvin&' nbout 08 It Is to
ron
n mochlne through u crowded gorogc,
Frontlera Easy to Pal..
ttBetore I came I heard thut at encll
boundary I would hnve difficulties
01
aU sorts to go tbrough with. This
Is
o mlMtoke. It Is about 08 eusy
to pns�
o fronUer now in a cor as
It Is to
buck up to u gas tonk
nnd toke In
ten gallons at gus. You show your
cnrnel de voyuge, the oflicer wrItes
Oul
n len.rlet ond the stub ond
detaches II
ond bows you through, Not one ugly
word or sign of ImpOliteness have
1
hud shown me either by customs om­
c1als, tmmlgratIon officIals, or police·
men. Even when I wos
nrrestell on
Piccadilly by two pollcern�n
becauso
my cnr had 0 bumper and
Ule bumper
CODcpaled the license tng nnd the po·
llcemnn didn't unllerstnDd whnt
t1lP
bumper was tor, Any'wny, I pnrted
lvllh � laujlh on t.hetr tac".,!!
when I
'told them ti'At we huct In Washlfigton
104,000 CArs wltb b�mpers, and
that If
I had oone what tlley directed
ml'
to <lo-"Iz., turn right uround
In n
crowded street-they.. �voul.q hnvJ'
nrrested me for thnt net. 'i'i1l
only renl qllnnel hnve
with
Gondnn 'Is thul they will not nllow
you to purl;; Clll'S on the
I]pserted sll]('
stl'eets unless you Up someone
tl
wntch the CIl)" 1 thlnl( tho Iden
come
down fl'om tile 11:1YS of hOl'se
trutn,
when the hor�e might I'l1n RWI\Y, 'rhf'l'/
nre n row widely .sep.lnteL1 ral"ldl�
[llucer., d('slgnnl'cd hy UH) roli�e,
bu
utterly luwlefois to one who
wunts t_
do nn,' bUHines!3. .\nU tId';.
mlnrl yO\l
",he['(,: thel'c IIl'e hut n slIulil frnclion
of the cnrs which we hf\ve
In OUI
Am('r��'t!' :P'c£."
MOTOR IN EUROPE
Waahinlton Man TeU, of
Novel Adven,ture••
New Captain of Dartmouth
Edwin 0, "Mickey" Dooley at Brook­
IYD, N, y" for tho PASI two yours qunr­
terbuck on thc Durtrnoutb toorbull
tenm, hua been elected cuptutn
for
)025, Dooley pluys busebull nud bua­
ketbllll. and nlsq wruea poetry.
. I
Spring Neckwear
Makes Ita EntrJ
.It appears that styl1sts haven't the
tolntest notion ot opposing the tond·
ness developed tor Klmpltc1ty In dny
tl'ockll, t!ltller In the tuUored or
tub
vnrietles. Now thut these frocks orc
coming in for spring, the
tullored
dresses reveal the revival of nuvy
blue and tbe Burvlval of tile strllight
.Ubouett..-but tbere Is great variety
�n neck Unes nnd neckwear grOWl
im­
portant. AU sorts of collar and
curt
scts, vestee., jabots, ties and
aearta
stand ready to contribute "mart Ilyle
touches to the IncoD8plcuoui new
track., Two collar and cut! seta
Ilre
.hown here, one at striped linen fin·
Ished wltb pluln IIn"'ll and little but­
ton.. and one at vnl taco wllh ...
tee
attached. They make cheertul addl­
tlonl ., Bedate day track. and Rolt..
especially wben a iay, lacquered gar­
denl. In red, yollow or otber lively
color bea.. them company. Or one
may cboo... a lIttle bouquet at
.mall
larden fIo_w_e_.._, _
Silk and Lace Unite
'
in Fall', Varied Blou,ea
...
Wbeb on. wants to dress op
n bit
tor nftern90n or evening,
there Is
Qotblng quite 80 convcD_lent
RS a
pretty blouse. Nl!w
nnes tor tnll 10
cbeerful colors, nre HI1 mode
In the
overblouse style, wlth sleeves more
or
less short, and decoruted with
Ince or
embroidery ot bends, or other
adorn­
ments. rrhe styles nre grently varied,
bu� most ot them slip over the, hen(1
nnd fusteD with 0 snop
tostener-nnc
that Is ull there is to a chnt)ge
at
toilette.
The blouse pIctured is of dUT'tt
rell
crepe de chlnc ",ltlt el1lplncements
M
wide filet Ince at the front,
nnd nur·
raw val lnce used for ecl�lnt;s
nnd In·
��l'tIQllS, U \.)MJk:fL �i\t:·�n;�il�.9\�
FOR SALE CHEAP-A strictly high
grade upright pinna, Mahogany
case, in perfect condition, $576,00
value nt a bargain for cosh or
terms; also a high grarle player
pinna with 25 rolls, sCDrf
and
benc:h. on terms to suit the pur­
chaser. For PUI'ticulars address
P. O. Box 468, Savannah, Ga.
(8jan4Ic\
'
FOR SALE-Good young milk cow,
fresh in milk. RAINES HARD­
.wARE CO. (15jan2tc)_
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL!)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeubly to nn order of th.
court of ordinary of Bulloch counq,
grunted at the October term, 1911'­
the undersigned as administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Pretty Silts. da­
ceased, will sell before the ""uri:
house door of suld county on the fint
'l'uesduy in February, 1925, withla
the legal hours of salo. the foUowlnC
described propcrty belonging ·to said
cstatc:
That certain tract of al\d Jyina
in tho 461h distdct G .M., said slaw
Hnd county, containing 88 "- ac�
more 01' less, and being bounded 00r
the north by lands of W. R. Br9·:mF
nnd D. C. Finch estate, easl by 1811"
of J. S. Mixon's estnte and D. Co.
Finch "state, soulh by lunda of II..
F. Finch and D. C. Finch estate, ana
west by lands of T, P. HendrIx ana
Ml's. M. J. WI'ight,
'rcrms of 8ule, cash; purcha8er ..
pay fol' revonuC stumps and drawtnc
of ..teed.
'fhls January 7, 1925.
H. G. SILLS. Adminiatrntor.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
Under Bnd by virtue of a power
of .ale con,talned in Ihut certain
dae6
to secure debt, executed by Mrs. Ida
Ella Beasley to M. C. Sharpe on the
18th day of November, 1919, the
same being recorded in the office ot
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia. the u!,del'­
signed adminislrator of the
estaw
of M. C. Shurpe, late at >.laid cotm-,
ty now deceaned, will, sell on
th.
3r�1 day of February, 1925, at rub­
lic sale before the c,ourt house
doo".
it, said Bulloch county, during tJie.
legal hours of sale. to the highaat.
bidder 'for cash, the following proper­
ly to·wit : That certaIn
tract or
bo'undnry of land, lyingl b�lng aIIIl
situaled in the 46th dIstrIct, But.
loch county, Georgia, contain'ing 100
ucres, marc or less, bounded
norda
by lancLs of the Savannah J)ublie­
road and lands formerly owned"bF
C. M. C"I'PS, eMt by lands formerlF
owned by C. M. Capps and lands of
the estnle of D. C. Finch and wal
by land, of the eslate of D. C.
Finch.
and lands of the estate of C. W_
Sharpe and being the .ame landa
sold by M. C. Sharpe to the aaI4
Mrs. Id � Il:lla l:lenEley.
Snld deed to .ccure debt havlnc
been made for Ihe purpose of lecDl'­
ing the payment of the principal _
of $18,800.00, which, together witb
the adcured inlerest make. )the
total sum of $14,076.00 wbich •
evidenced by two c.:�tain promlB80I7>
notes for the principal sum of �q46.00.
each together with a contract ·simul­
taneou.sly execuled therewith for the·
payment of 228 monthly payments of:
$57.50 each, beginning with t:,,,..
month of November, 1919, Un;
due aT> the 10th day of eacb,
monlh the!'eafter for a period of ZI8-
months. Each of the aforel!l1 d proa­
Issory notes were executed On
tl..
said 18th day of November. 1911t.
and due November 1, 1920 and 1921.
respectively.
Said deed furlher specifted that
should default be made in the pay­
ment o-i' either of said nole•• or
either of said monthly installment.
promptly at maturily, that aIr of
said indebledness evidenced both by
noles and by contract should, at the
op�ion of the holder of .aid no tea .DOl
said contraot, become immedlsl,,�
due and collectible, and"tlfe said IlrL
Ida Ella Beasley having defnuIt""
in. the payment of both of l!I1id not".
as well as having repudiated tli.
,ontract n.foresaid, the undersigned
has elected to declare all of oaId
"mount !'.presenled by said notes and
!ontl'uct now due.
'rhe total amount!: now due under
he terms of said contract =1)
notes is. Ihe sum of $11,661.00. S:liJr
land will be sold for Ihe purpose o£
paying said indebtedness to�her
with the cost of this proceedmg ••
is provided for in said deed �o se._
cure said debt: A conveyance m foea
sinwle to said land will be ex&tuted
to the pu rchaser by the undersigned
as is authorized by said deed. .
This the 6th day JamrnSYl 1926.. ,
'1'. ·A. WALLACE,
I
Administrator of the Esfate ot
.
M. C. S�8..'J!!a
WANTEI)2Two-horse .h�re crop�»
with 'or without stock. ll:. A..
PROCTOR, Groveland, G.... ,RontW
No.1,. .(t�cle�_
1.�L�O�C�A���w�f::PH::�::N��S�:1P::00::�::ND::��5�::-R::0.�N�A::L�.:::::
Miss Eva Martin spent last week
In Atlantu.
• •
C. B. Vmlng IS spending the week
ill Cordele.
J. A. Addison spent last week
In
Vidalia on business,
•
D. C. Smith has returned
buainess trip in Flonda.
· . .
from a
FLOYD-BUCHANAN.
Dr and Mrs P. F Floyd announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Irma Theresu, to Joe D. Buchanan of
Montgomery, Ala The marriage will
be solemnized in the early spring,
•
RUSTIN-PARKER.
Mr and Mrs. B W. Rustin an­
nounce the engagement of then
daughter, Barbara Leona, to Robert
Joseph Parker of Statesboro. The
wedding will tuke place at an early
date. No cards.
Cecil Dekle, of Brunswick,
Sunday here With relatives.
• •
Walt for "THE VANITY
to open.-Adv:.
J. P. Stephens IS spenehng a iew
days this week In Savannah.
· . .
Geo. DeBrosse, of Rome, IS viaitmg
In Statesboro for several days.
· . .
Mrs. Geo Bean and MISS Elizabeth
Smith were In Savannah Friday.
MISS Neitu Woodcock spent sev­
eral days lust week in Savannah.
spent
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
BOX"
COCHRAN-BRANTLEY.
A wedding of Interest IS that of
Mr Eddie Rowe Brantley and Miss
Bessie MJae Cochran, daughter of
Mrs. W. F. Cochran, of EUstis, Fl. ,
Mr. Brantley IS a son of JIIr and
Mrs. J M. Brantley. The marriage
occurred In Savannah Wednesday,
January 21, from where they left
lmrnediutely for other points.
Mrs. A. A. Dorman was the charm.
Mrs. M. E Smith, of Bellville IS 109 hostess to the Jolly French Knot-
yi.itlng Mr and Mrs. D C. Smith. ters lust Thursday aftelDoon at
her
• • • I nt.tl·active horne on South Main
MISS Neita Bell Lee, of Metter, IS street. A profusion of violets ad­
the guest of M!SS �11l�e Mac Oglesby. orned the room where the guests
Mrs Perry Kennedy 18 viaiting her
wet e entertained About twelve
niece, Mrs, WIll McMillon, at Swains-
members WClC prescnt. Mrs. Dor-
boro.
man served a dainty salad course,
BRIDGE PARTY.
noon. Potted plnnts were effectively
used In t he rOom whm e the guests
weI e cntrtulIld.
Mrs.•Youngblood, assisted by her
house guest, MISS Mae YOl1ngblood,
served heavenly hnsh, hot coffee nnd
cake. InVited were Mesdames O. N
Berry, Grover Brannen, S L. Terry,
E. V. HollIS, Fred Fletcher, Geo.
Benn, E. N Brown, Chos, Conc, A
A DormHn, D. C. Smith, Hatry W.
SmlLh, Leland Moore and Homer
Rogel'S.
•
Meet your friends at the open­
ing of "THE VANJTY BOX "-Adv.
. . .
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER.
Last Wednesday evening Mrs. Da�
Riggs wns hostess at a SIX o'clock
dmner, whIch was SCI ved In South­
Cl n style. Covers were Intel for MISS
1\Itnnlc Fowler, MlS�S Dm en, Mnss
Wnrdnic, M1' and Mrs. Burney Aver­
Itt and Mr. and Mr s Rlgll's.
-------0-------
STATESBORO HAS MODERN
PUBLIC LIBRARY INSTALLED
Statesbolo now has a public h­
brary m.stulled and In opel'ntlOn ac­
cording to pl'cscnbed modern meth­
ods. ThiS has been blought about
cluJ'mg (he present week through the
dllectlOn of MISS Beverly Weather­
cro(t, of the Georgia Library Com­
nlsslon, Atlanta, assisted by local
helpers, who have completed the ar­
rangement nnd claSSIficatIon of the
books already In the hbrary. At a
meeting of the local hbrary commis­
sIOn held at the City hali thiS morn­
. ng l.hss Weathercroft made -a talk
In which she paid high prmse to the
work of the Statesboro women who
have brought about the posslblhty
of the present library. MISS Weath­
ercroft has has granted the hbrary
the use of 50 volumes from t he Geor­
gia Llbrnry Commission, to be used
for cIrculation among the Statesboro
renders. The management of the
local hbrary annOUnce that they have
selected for the beglnnmg 25 books
elf ,fictIOn and 25 juven-41e books,
"hleh Will be received as soon as
raIlroad traffic opens up agam.
-------0------_
WILL MOVE TO MIAMI.
Mr and Mrs A F Mikell, Who
have been spendmg a couple of week.s
In Flonda, follOWing Mr Mikell's re­
cent sale of hIS drug busmess here to
hiS partner, W'. H Elhs, returned
MTs. Horace Smith delightfully en- yesterday, haVing toured the state
tert&ined a number of friends Tues- from one end to the other prospect­
day afternoOn at bndge. An
abund- ing. lIIr MIkell IS shaping hiS af­
alice of )aponlcns weI£' tastefully
I
fmrs hete for an early departure for
U8ed in the roam where the games MJamI, where he WIll
locate and en­
_re played.' _ gage III bUSiness. He found thnt to
Mrs. Bonnie Morns aSSisted Mrs be the
livest town. accordmg to IllS
'Bmil� in serving a
salad course. observatt-on, 10 the entIre South A
J>]aying were Mesclames Carl
Ander- number of Bulloch county people are
lIOn,. Walter Groover,
Durance Ken- hVlng there at present. The party
lIedy, u!ster Brannen, Hobson
Don- came In yesterday over t.he Snvan­
�OD. Emmett Akins,
BonnIe Mor- nnh & Statesboro raIlroad from Sa­
..b; H. P. Jones, E. A . ..smith,
Fred vannah, havtng abandoned their Ford
811lilb Mls.es Ruby ParrISh,
Elhel at Baxley on account of high water
And�n an Neita Woodcock. ,between
here and there.
Jlmps Jones, of Savannah, spent
a few days It"t week With his mother
Mr•. J. M. Jones.
• •
Mrs. Smith, of Prosperity, S. C.,
ill the guost of her daughter, Mrs.
R. M. Monts, Jr.
·
Mrs. Bedford Everett, of Savan-
nah, is visiting her son, J. B. Ever­
ett, for the week.
When does "THE VANITY BOX"
Clpen?-Adv.
• • •
Miss Leona Rustin IS spending the
week Wltlh her grandmother, Mrs.
Emst, in Savannah.
•
Rex Beasley, of SaVAnnah, spent
.. JaBt week-enll With hiS grandmotfler,
Mrs. G. R. Beasley.
'
• •
Miss Thelma SpITes, of Brooklet,
w"s Ihe week-end guest of MISS Jo­
....phine Donaldson.
MISS Mae Youngblood, of Tampa,
is the attractIve guest of hel sister,
Mrs. E T. Youngblood.
Mrs. W W. Williams has return­
ed from a Visit to hel dnughtel', Mrs.
W. M. Oliver, at Valdosta.
Miss Emma Little and Mrs. James
R. Copeland, of Chnton, S C., a, e
YilIitmg Mrs. H D. Brnnnen.
"THE VANITY BOX" wlli open
aoon with an exclUSIve hne of up­
tCl-date Ladles' Ready-to-wear -Adv.
· . .
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of GrRymont,
tpent a few days last week With her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.. F. Don­
aldson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F Mikell and
lIrs. Harrison Olliff returned Wed­
nesday from a motor tnp through
l"1oTlda.
Paul Simmons has returned to his
]lome In Ocnla, Fla., after spending
two week WIth Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Simmons.
lIl'11. Dan Riggs and son, J. W.,
espect to leave In a few days for
Atlanta to spend some time. They
will be accompaDled by Mrs. Jesse
Donaldson.
(
METHODIST LADIES PLAN
FOR MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS •
The ladles of the Statesboro Meth­
ochst church are making extensive
plans for the entertntnment of the
MISSIOnary Conference of the South
Georgia Can ference, which will con­
vene In Statesboro on February 10th
There Will be two hundred or more
delegates In attendance, and homes
are being asked for among the mem­
bers of the Methodist ccngregation
and their friends.
-------0-------
AT METHODIST CHURCH.
Services will be conducted at the
usual hours at the Methodist church
next Sunday. The pastor will preach
mornmg and evening. The subject
for the morning hour will be "The
Choicest Privilege of Man:" The
evemng service will 'be of an evan­
gelistie nature The public IS cor­
dially Invited to both services.
The choir, which has been reor­
ganized recently and which has been
furnishlng some excel1ent music, Ml1
render a chorus Sunday mornmg
Miss Thelma Newton will sing a solo
at the evening service.
-------0-------
B. W. M. S. PROGRAM.
son
Illn the Chlidl'en's Hospital" (Ten­
nyson)-Ehzllbeth Fletcher.
Hymn, "Stand Up �or Jesus."
Mr and Mrs Jesse Mikell spent
Thursday in Vidalia.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The fir�t meellng of the Stnles­
bora Woman's club fur the year 1925
Was held on Thur.day of last week
Ilt the Jaeckel Hotel 1I1tt1, w,th a
large at tendnncl) pi esent, was a most
enthusinstic and enjoyab1e occa�lOn.
The new year blought fourth a re­
VICW of thmgs achieved find thmgs
not done and in both was found an
lIlCentlve for renewed effort on the
part of every club member.
During the busmess hour plans
were discussed for the entel'tainment
of the meetmg of the first district of
federated clubs whICh will be held at
time Mrs. Archebold P. Brantley,
Statesbot a early In April. At thiS
PI esident of the Georgia Fedel at IOn
of Woman's Clubs, will be a distin­
gUIshed guest. Mrs. W. GRames,
<lIstrict preSident, announced the
fedelatmg of the Claxton woman's
club, WIth Mrs. F M GIrardeau as
preSident �Inu. fOl'ty-five members en­
rolled.
�Irs. Roger Holland, chairman of
the arts committee, gave plans for
an art exhibit which will take plnce
at the home of Mrs. Charhe Mat­
thews In the neRr future.
A committee wlth Mrs. M E
Grimes chairman \\as appomtcd to
deCide on a temporary home for the
club.
Plans. fo� n soeml function to be
gIven at an em ly daJ;J were turned
over to the soeml committee directed
by Mrs. W T. Granade.
After the busmess meeting a pro­
gram Was given as follows
Assembly smgmg of Our Georgm
FederatIOn song, HGeorgia Land,"
wrllten by Hugh Hodson, of Athens
and Atlanta
MI'5. D L Deal gave a splendid
talk on "American Literature," past
and present.
Mrs Roger Holland and Mrs. Char­
he Matthews, accompanied by Mrs
JIm Moore, sang a duet, after which
a delIcIOUS sweet Course With coffee
was .served by the cItIzenship and
public welfare commIttee who acted
8S hostesses
-------0------_
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
A t the Bapt 1St church Sunday
mornmg the pastor will speak on
"What Shall thiS Child Be," the first
of two sel mons on childhood At
night the senes of Pllgnm's PIOg­
I ess takes the story from uThe CIty
of Dest! uctlon to the Wicket Gate"
The chaIT h.IS arranged on offer­
Ing of musIc for Sunday that Will
please. MIS. C. B Mathews smgs at
the r:l0rnmg hour, and the orchestra
hns arranged a few speCIal numbers
for t he even mg service
The pubhc IS cordially inVIted to
all the se,vlces of the chm ch.
THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1924
AGfD MAlOfN LADY OI�S
I�--"""'-------I
AS RfSULT OF BURNS
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE
•
MISS Ehzabeth DaVIS, aged 90
y�ars, died last Friday lit the home
of her nephew as the result of burns
sustained when she fell In an open
fireplace the day before. Her he. j
and face were 50 badly charred that
she was almost unrecogmzable. She
had made her home for a long time
With her nephew, John White, in tho
�!y district, and It was at hiS home
that she died.
WANTED SATURDAY. 5,000 Pounds of
Seedling Pecans, 500 Dozen Eggs, One Hun­
dred Bushels of Shelled Corn.
WE CARRY THE BEST IN GROCERIES AND MAKE
YOU THE
BEST PRICES. SEED PEANUTS-GARDEN SEEDS.
Now's the
time to buy.
CARD OF THANKS
,
We Wish to express our love and
thankfulness, to our many fnends
_nd 'neighbors who rendered such
kind service throughout the illness
and death of our dearly beloved
father and husband. May the Lord
bless these good people.
Claude Tankersley,
Mrs. W. M Tankersley and family.
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
NEIGHBORING CLUBS
PROMISE CO-OPERATION Notice
Guyton, Ga., Nov. 10, 1924.
Mrs A. J Mooney, Press.,
Statesboro Woman's Club,
Statosboro, Ga.
Deal' Mrs Mooney:
Your letter df October 9th was
brought before the last meeting of
the club. We will give the Georgia
Normal School our support, for wc
are especinlIy interested In havmg a
normal school So neal au r town and
I wish to advise my friends that I am
now connected with Cecil W. Brannen, hard-
groceries, on West Main street,
county. We feel that we Will be �. •
gletltly benefited l1y it.
I
and will be glad to have my friends call on
We WIll co-operate III every way to"
help you in your noble work We
will publish our resolutions in the
i
me.
icounty paper. I
I
Hoping thub yOU may have SUCCElSS ED. KENNEDY
,
In nil YOU undertake, We are,
Sincclcly yours,
.
GUYTON WOMAN'S CLUB,
,
By MRS. R. H SOWELl"
F+++++++++++.I-+++++++-I-++++++++++++++++++-H
Corrcsponflmg Secletnry.
Millen, Ga.
MI s A J Mooney, Pres,
Woman's Club, Statesboro, Ga.
My Dear Mrs. Mooney
In reply to your letter in regard
to the newly created Normal School
In Statesboro, we heartily endorse
and approve of thiS school In thIS
section of our stllte and WIll do all
In our power to favor It. The matter
hilS been brought before the club and
approved j also the publiCIty commit­
tee has m charge to give Ihe matter
conSIderatIOn In our paper.
With many gooil Wishes
success of I he school, I am,
Yours Sincerely,
JULIA W. BRINSON
(Mrs. R. H. Brinson,)
Cor Sec. Woman's Club.
••
The undersigned are in the market for
hogs limd cattle and will pay highest'market
prices for your animals at all time, beginning
Monday, January 5th.
the top prices.
Come to see us for
B. T. MALLARD,
l. JOSHUA SMITH. :
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�I-+�
MONEY TO LEND
Private funds In amounts rangmg
flom $300 00 to $2,0(J0.00 aVBllable
for qUick loans on farm or 'clty prop­
erty. 11
(22jantf)
HIN'I:ON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
WeAre
\
/J
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction
thaf you
may have need of in an efficient manner •
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of eX12erience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a pi ogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y.
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDI:r GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
L
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
Blllloch Tim.... Lta!:>llahld 109Z } C IState.boro N1_, E.tabli.hed 1901 oneo Idated JanuIU'J 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle. Estal>Uahod 1917--Conlondated December 9. II'ZO.
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INHRESTING NOTES
FROM TURKISH CAPIlAL
BEALL WRITES OF MATTERS
THAT COME UNDER HIS OB­
SERVATION IN TRAVEL.
Messine, Turkey, Dec. 1st, 1924-
Conslantinople IS the only city In the
world that has the distinction of be­
ing situated in two continents­
Europe and Asia.
The city IS composed of several of
what we term in America, distncts.
Bere these places are known as De­
partment, namely-Stamboul, Gala­
tea, Pera, Golden Horn, etc.
Stamboul IS mostly Moslem. These
people are shopkeepers as a rule.
Some of the population are Jews.
They deal In wool, cotton, hides, etc.
In Stamhoul is situated the station of
the International Railwuy of which
we wrote In a former lelter Con­
trary to the general belief It IS not
difficult 10lanCfiifConstanLinople. The
hotels send men to every train who
speak many languages. In this way
you can get located very easily. The
hotels furnish guides and interpreters
at a very small cost per day
Galatea IS stnctly Asint ie in the
customs of the people. There IS
a big difference as Stumboul IS Eupo­
pean and Galatea AStatiC. Here
you sec the first turbnn. ThiS is a
cloth of very gay color which IS
placed around the fez worn by the
Turk (only in ASiatiC Turkey.)
Pera 18 mternlltlonal and modern.
Many English, French, German
AmeTlcan and Itahun people reSide
in Perno The granu rue Pel'a IS n
street of many fine stores, modern in
every respect.
The Golden Horn is Turk and Ar-
menlan populatIOn. Small .hop keep­
ers. Also some manu ractul'lng such
as clgnrei tes, mutches, lenther goods,
carringes, sheet metal work and many
novelties of rnre and quaint deSIgn.
The city IS very hilly 10 Pe". and
you can get a good view of all the de­
partment All houses are of stone
The largest Mosque 's situated in
Stamboul. It IS elegant for Its archI­
tecture and design. We viSited thiS
Mosque as well as many others. The
Mosque contains 11001 pews or rostrum
Nothlllb' whatever t.o IndICate a place
of worshIp. The interior IS one large
amplthentre. The dome III the centre
is many feet in height and always i1-
lumlllated With thousands of small
candles. The carpets nrc elaborte in
their deSign, bemg made in squares,
each square representing whnt we
term a pew. In a semi Circle mnny
columns of rnre marble rise to �up­
port the rool and grent dome, which
is entirely of glass and precIOus
stones. The beautiful columns are
banded with pure gold.
The JIIoslem pastor five times a day
enters a great tower and from the top
calls out to those who would come and
offer his pi ayer to Allah. Constan­
tl1llople IS no more the capItal of Tur­
key which is now a repubhc. The Sul­
tan havmg been eXlleei and the gov­
el1l1ment movedl 1:(1 Angora, The
present president of Turkey IS Ghazi
Manstofa Hemal Pashn, a man said to
be modern ID thought, very intelligent
and progressive, but opposed to any­
one or anything foreign, and from
the \VTlter's experIence in the Orient
and Asia Minor It IS best thnt Turkey
be for the Turks and the Turk only.
The Suitun's palaces and gardens
in Constantmople have been thrown
lopen to the public as playgroundsand
p1aces olf amusement. They are very
elaborate in their fUrDlshings. In the
city are many fountains for the bene­
fit of the pedesll·iun. The water is
good. If you do no� want to walk a
few steps for a drink of water, one
can be obtamed from a water carrier,
who cnrries a great bottle on hiS back.
A drmk of water costs five plasteres,
about two and a half cents.
As we enter Constantmople from
the European side our first VIew as
ihe Sea of Marmosa, beauhful and
tranqUil as the Memterranean Next
is the ancient fortifications which
were bUilt thousands of years ago
and are now in rums. We enter
Stamboul and cross the Golden Horn
on th�e Golden Horn, there 1� reflect­
this bridge pass <Ially people Qf all
natIOnalities. The English, the
French, the Italian, the Bulgars, the
German, the Turk, the Arab, the
Greek, the Armeman, the black man
(Continued 00 page 2)
FINE GARDEN TRUCK
FROM COUNTRY FRlfNDS
Macon, Ga., Jan. 25.-0pPOSllion
to a urnon with a church which he
said already had vlOluted its solemn
To uOIte the two branches under
one name, but With each still com­
peting III the same terTI tory he
termed a make-believe )Union.
HIt would," he .sOld, "be a cur­
ious union to have a Northern ju­
risdictIOn and a Southern julisdIC­
t IOn both right here In Georgia
WIth a Northern bishop over one
and a Southern bishop over the
ot her and each cO'nducting the snme
town.
HAny juri'sdictlO.nal allTangement
thnt IS worthy to be called Chris­
tian Will put all Methodists of any
given city, county lor state under
the same administratIon but this
IS exactly whnt Northern Meth­
olhsm declmes to do. There is not
a hne of engagement In the prmted
plan to change the policy of three­
quarters of a century, and good peo­
ple on both sides are coming to see
that thiS twO' - jurisdictIOn arrange­
ment, With one of them (the South­
ern) covering half the country and
the other (the Northern) covering
the whole country and lYing over
the other hke a blanket, is man's
way of steppmg around an unpleas­
ant fact al}d is not the direct, open,
manly way of co'rrecting an ec­
clesiastICal fault.
"For Northen Methodism to Insist
on keepmg up its adlnInlstration
throughout the South, and In the
mIdst of our own far stronger work
ts too preposterous to deserve con­
sideration n� a plan of union."
Speaking o� the negro question
in ItS relatIOn to the proposed
ulllon, the bishop said:
"Southern Methodi.sts are more
and more WIdely recognizlIlg the ob­
hgation of uphft work among the
negroes and of missionary aid to
their churches, but not one in a
thousand beheves we are under the
shghest obligation to change the
estabhshed policy of separate ec­
clesiastical organizations for these
two races.
"Those who JOsiet on a program
of union for our Methodism that
w,1l put negroes In the college of
bIshops, negroes m the general con­
ference and negroes in the admin.
istrative boards of a great white
church are blastlDg at the funda­
mentals of Our SOCial order If thiS
IS not unsolvtng one of the great
problems of the South, I do not
know where you could .start in a
more revolutionary way to do it."
The Eclipse FAILUR� TO MAKE RHURNS GRANDPARfNTS GIVEI
WILL BRIN!J!OUBU TAX CUSTODY SMAll OR
A formal notice from t he tux
equahzers of Bulloch county which
appear. in today's issue ought to be
of interest to every taxpayer of Bul­
loch county.
This notice is 10 the effeci that
failure to make returns BB required
by law will subjecl the property­
owner to the pennlty imposed by law
---double taxation.
The failure of persone to return
their property hils come to be a ser­
ious problem, causing much annoy­
ance and expense to the equalizers
and loss to the county. Those who
make their returns properly and
promptly are being taxed to pay the
cost Incurred, and the law docs not
contemplate thut this shall be per­
mitted, The luw providing for
double-taxation is not n new one, but
it has been cverlookcd, the equnli­
zers believe as long as is rensonnble
and just.
Rend their notice and make up your
mind which you prefer to do-leave
your retui ns for the equalizers to
double you, or make your own re­
turn and save the difference.
-------0-------
SUPfRIOR COU�T GOU
OUR Till HBRUARY 16
ImmedlUte rehef ip belllg given to
the flood sufferers In the Vicinity of
Dover and .OgeecHee th�ough the
Instrumentahty of the Statesboro
chapter of the Red Cross acling for
the Atlanta headquurters.
MISS Elizabeth Rc>bison, nssist-
ant director of nUrSing SCl"Vlce of
the Red Cross,_Atlantu, spent Mon­
day and Tuesday making a personal
survey of the conditions nt Dover
and Ogeechee, It, company with W.
E. McDougald, preSident of the
Statesboro chapter. I They !found
twelve distinct cases of urgent need,
three among white persons ard nine
among negroes in the floodep area.
Upon their report to Atlant�nds
al e bemg sent lhrect to Statesboro to
be distributed by directIOn of local
commlttees that were formed at both
Dover and Ogeechee.
Statesboro chapter mnde request
on Tuesdny of last week for recogni­
tion from the Atlanta lomce and
MISS Robison was sent immediately
10 response to that request. On ac­
count of Impassable cOOlhtion <1f the
roads, she was delayed hli Sunday
Illght 111 reaching Statesboro, coming
from Wadley in a Ford car and rsoch­
Ing here at 7 '30 o'clOCk over rough
roads. The mspection trip through
Dover and Ogeechee was made by
MISS Robison and Mr. McDougald in
boats, there still being many houses
standIng In water three to four feet
eleep. In one of these there was
found a SICk woman Iymg upon bed­
ding stili wet from the waters of the
flood.
-------0-
DR. ARMOR AT METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY' MORNING
The people of State3boro and Bul­
loch county wlli have an opportun­
Jty to hear Dr. Mury Harns Armor
next Sunday morn109 at the States­
boro Methodist church alb 11 :30
o'clock. Her subjecl will be "Saving
AmerIca."
Dr. Armor is known as the wo­
rnnn orator of AmerIca. She is <lne
of the most powerful, convincing and
entertaimng speakers in Amenca.
She has traveled all over the coun­
try, has spoken often m every stale
m -the Union, and wherever she has
gone she has captivated those who
have heard her messages.
At national W. C. T. U. conven­
tions she has been, flOr years, One of
the prinCipal speakers. She was al80
a speaker at the folio .ving World's
W. C. T U. conventions' Boston, U.
S. A., In 1906; Glasgow, Scotland, In
1910; Brooklyn, U. S. A., in 1913;
and London, England in 1920. She
has nddressed many great gatherings
m the BTitish Isles also.
No one IS mOre thoroughly famil
ial With the great queshon. of tem­
perance and prohlblti"n than Dr Ar­
mor Her message next Sunday
morning will be upon these hnes.
Those who fall to hear hor w11I
regret it.
s,plendld and apPI'opriate music
,viII be a feature of the service Sun­
day morning. Everybody is c()rdially
mVlted to attend.
.
Will guarantee salary $50.00 per
week and furnish automobile to
several men selling excellent Ford
accessory. Address Salesmanager
512 Mam, Granville, Ohio.
FOLLOWING INTERRUPTION
On account of the Inclement wea­
ther, there was no meeting last Mon­
day of the W M. S. of the Baptist
church Therefore the program ar­
I'unged for that date will be render­
ed on Monday, Jan. 26th The fol­
lOWing IS the progrum :
Plano solo-MIS. J G Moore
Bible study-Mrs. W C. Parker.
Mrs. Garland Strieklnnd IS spend-
MYSTERY CLUB. Prayer that we may be faithful
ing the week With relatives at Swains-
Mrs. G. P. Donaldson was hostess und true.
boro.
to ihe Mystely club last Thursday Hymn, "All HUll the Power of Je-
.. morn ing nt he. horne on College boul- sus' Name"
WIlliam Willcox. of Savannah, IS evur d Bowls of nnrcnssi were
at- The BIrth of the hurch-c-Mrs..T.
vjsltlng hIS parents, M1'. and Mrs. G tructively arranged
In the looms G Mays.
R. Willcox where three
tables of bndge Were Dark Days-Mrs James Branan
plal'ed The Reformation-Mrs T J Cobb
Mr. and 1111'S Hinton Booth return- Only membCls of the club were Song, selected-M,s. W I-I Aldred
ed Sunday from Atlanta, where they inVited Aftel the game a dehclous The Monk of Wittenburg-Mrs
E
spent a week. salad COU1Se was served. N Blown
.. MISSIon chart-Mrs Pete Donnld-
Mr and �1rs. Durallce Kennedy JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
spent last week-end at Register With Mrs E. T. Youngblood was hostess
tbelr parents. to her sewing club Thursday after-
contrnct was VOICed here today by
Bishop William N. Anisworth, in
<hscusslng the psoposed unIficatIOn
of t he two branches of the Meth­
ehst ch·urch.
Representatives from the ten
Macon churches as well as a num­
ber of country churches were pres.­
ent at a meeting called for the pur­
pose of lhscusslng the proposed
unIOn.
Bishop Amsworth inSisted that he
could not adv1..se UOIon WIth n
church thnt he s!lld hnd once sol­
emnly contracted to leave Southern
states unmolested to cure for the
Southern bl anoh and yet bad en­
deavored for the past sev�ntY-five
years to take the whole South and
push the Southern brunches mto the
constructIon, some of them centUrIes Gulf of MeXICO .
old.
The 'I'Imes has been the recipient
of garden truck from two country
friends during the week, the firat
being a mammoth collard brought in
Monday by A. F. Barris, of route
4, and the other a bunch Of turnips
Tuesday brought in by Mrs. J. B.
Lamer of Brooklet. The turnips
were of the purple top variety and
three of the largest weighed five
pounds ; they were round and smooth
and as pretty as a picture.
Mr. Barris' collard was the largest
we have ever seen, being 40 inches
serosa the top and 24 inches high.
The largest leaf measured 17 inches
wide, and the whole weighed 20 lbs,
The Times has not hungered for
sometillng to eat, as our readers WIll
see, and there IS no danger or hunger
as long as We have friends hke these
and they hnve gardens which produce
such excellent truoc_k. lOCAL RfO CROSS TO NORMALCY RETURNS
8�����S�IN����1�oS����: AID VICJl�_OF FLOOD FOllOWING TH[ flOOD
ATLANTA 'REPRESENTA T I V E RAILROADS RESUME SCHEDULES
MAKES PERSONAL I�SPEC-
TION OF FLOODED AREA.
OF A FULL WEEK.
Normalcy is 1\ word thnt has come
mto common usc followmg ItS cOlnuge
by the late President Wilson WIth re­
fercnce to the penod follOWing the
World War.
The word has never had stronger
local .slgnIficunce than when nppl'ed
to the condItIOn which has been re­
stored throughout this section ,vithln
the past day or two wllh reference
to the subSiding of the recent flo.ods.
Out of Statesboro the rUllroads
were put back on regulur schedU'les
Wednesday nfter an ""tet ruptlOn of
more than a week The Oentral had
run its In.st through tram from Dover
to Dubh" on Monday night, Jan 19th.
Smce Lhen there was a short period
in which �h(Jl c werp no truins tOver
that load, followed by a four-days'
period when trams ran froom Dublin
to Chto, but not to the maIO line
at Dover.
The Savannah and Stutesboro was
never out of commISSIOn entirely
though on Frl(lny of last week It
ceased making connectJOn into Sa­
vannah or to the we.st. In the mean­
tune a local serVice wns malOtmned
over the road which was a conven­
Ience to Its patrons along the line.
H'gh water at' Cuyler submerged the
Seaboard tracks and those of the
Savannah & Statesboro railroad on
this Side of Cuyler.
Statesboro's first mad in more than
a week that bore any resemblence
to normalcy was that recCived at the
local' postofflce Tuesday. Seventy­
odd pouches of mlul were received
over the Central from the ehrection
of Dubhn at noon and thirty-odd from
Dover were brought over In trucks,
this being matter that hod accumu­
lated during mNre than ten days the
mails had been mterrupted, and m­
cluded letters and papers ten days
old. However, it should not be un­
derstood that Statesboro had been en­
tirely without mall durmg this en­
tire time. Indeed, there had hardly
been a day when there was an abso­
lute cessation <If malls from all .ec­
tions. On Saturday Ihe local postal
oiflclRls arranged for service by
lrucks from Statesboro to Wadley,
Avenett Bros. sendmg a Ford to thaI
pOint and returning about 8 o'clock
that D1ght with the day's matls from
the direction of Atlanta. From then
on there began to be a SOI'l of easing
up in the mail sltuatJOn, there being
receipts each day in cJrcuitous ways
from varIOUS directIons.
The Central of Georgia estabh,h­
ed through serv'Ce bewteen Atlanta
and Savannah over the mam hne
Tuesday, the first in more than a
week.
At Dover Sunuay there were ht­
e'ral1y thousands of persons vlewmg
the sights. At�one lIme In the af­
ternoon to have called the census of
Statesboro would have found almost
half the popu la tion a t Dover One
man who drove'" out that wny past
the middle of the afternoon informed
the Times that between the Cllto
church an<l Dover he met sixty-three
cars comIng IJway nntl at Dover he
counted 226 cars parked along the
road, making a total of 289 cars at
that particular time While that was
presumably the ru.sh hour, It is a safe
estimate that not less than 500 car-
lands of per.sons went to Dover Sun­
dRY. Estimated at four persons to
the car we have 2,000 visitors for
the day.
And the Sight at Dover was an im­
pressive lone. The waler nt the time
hUd fullen some five or six feei, and
yet there was httle dry ground in
Dover. Slor.. were still partially
submel ged and only the ground about
the depot and the ruilroad trncks af­
forded standIng room.
TRlking With those who had felt
the results of the wnter, one could
n.ot filii to be impre3"ed with the
damage that had been wrought by the
flood. One merchant there whose
store stood more than four feet m
water durmg ItS hIghest peak tuld
the repOl·ter that hiS stock Inventor­
ied a few <I1lYs before between $7,000
and $8,000. He said he felt sure he
had lost three-fourths of hiS stock
by the watel·. Another merchant
on the other £"Ie of the track, who
was at the moment sweeping the
water from his store floor, and who
carried smaller stock, told us hIS loss
amounted to 90 per cent of his stock
In both these stores there had been
kerosene tanks and barrels of lubri­
cating oils. Both these commodi tICS
float .on water, nnd they had covered
the surfuce While the water was at
ItS highest and then had saturated the
goods as the waters gradually reced­
ed.
But there Was not a sad counten­
ance m Dover at the time we speak
of. For phllosphy "ne could not
find better examples. Those people
who had been hit the hardest said
they were able to take care of them­
selves.
Engineer Opie, whose httle stock
of goods had been almost wiped away,
told the reporter that he had learned
one Ie.sson: "After this," he said,
"when It thunders in January I'll
know to move to the hills.'
One of the chapters which added
to the seriousness of the condition
there was wrlttten at the home of
Homer Rayon Thursday night while
the water was almosl at Its highest
and was .lill five feet deep around
hiS houne. A lantern set the ceiling
afire around 2 o'clock in the morn­
ing nnd threatened to bu,n the home
Lo the water's edge. IIfr. Ray saw
the reflectIOn of the flames on the
water and went out m hiS boat and
tore through the roof and exte'hgui.m­
ed the fhe before �t h d g.one fnr.
Bulloch superJor court, whIch met
Monday for the Jonuury term, was
adjourned by Judge Strange lill tho
third Monday in Februnl'y, which IS
the 16th. The adjournment w�s made
necessary because (Jf the condition
of the roads which had disorganized
traffIC throughout the county follow­
mg the flood of the week before.
-------0------
CLASS RECITAL.
The p,ano and violin pupils of
Miss Duren's cia"s at the High SchOOl
audItOrium on Friday evening of
,viii present n reCital at the school
this week ILt 8 o'clock. The public
IS cordially mvited toO attend.
FATHER AND MOTHER COII&
FROM TAMPA TO MAKE LOS.
ING FIGHT.
. .
Mr. and Mrs, Dock B. Dobal�
of the Register community, WOIl' fa
the habeas corpus fight before .la_
Strange Monday for tbe poISe......
of their three-year-old lITandchUd, tJI6
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey B..
Donaldson, of Tampa. Fla. By til.
same loken, the parent. were "to_
in the baltle for the child.
The hearing which con.ume4 ....
most the entire day, was a liar&.
fought battle between the parents ...
grandparents, and the court ho_
wus filled WIth an il)tereated cro,...
of spectators throughout the hearlllL
The battle was brought about h:r
the conduct of the father, now IIv1ne
in Tnmpu, Fla., in coming to the eo....
ty two weeks ago and stealing awq
the little girl from the home o. bill
parenls, with whom she had 11",
Since the nge of five or six monthl
old.
According to the evidence present­
ed at the hearlng, the father vlsilecl
his parents' home about noon 0.
Saturday, January 17th, whlle th.
elder Donaldson was away from home.
Upon the pretexi that he wa. going to
Register to have Mme slight repalra
maere to hi8 car, he gained the con­
sent of his mother to carry his Iitll.
daughter with him, pro)DI.lng to be
bnck in an hour. Upon hi. failure
to return several hours later, an in­
vestigation disclosed that he baa
struck the road for Florida with hIa
little dunghter. Papera Were IlSuecl
for the posse88ion of ihe little gbt
and tho .grandfather, accompanlecl
by Deputy Shenff Joe Tillman lUllS
Bedford Everett, of Register, .....
in pursuit. In their haste Ihey oa'"
8tripped Iheir quarry and reachect
Tampa ahead of him. The fath...
and mother of the child, with til_
thljee other children, acoompanletl
the pnrty back to wage bottle In th.
courts here. Mr. Everett .,turoN
by train while· the others, eight of
them, made the trip in Deputy TIll­
m:m'a Ford from Tampa.
In the hearing before Judp
Strange It was developed that �
httle girl had been left with the
grandparents, and was claimed b:r
them ns theJr own, for two yean, anA
a hnlf. The parents denied that ther
had ever rehnqulshed their claim over-
her.
.
Quite considerable evidence _
mtroduced as to Ihe present ability of
the parents to properly care for �
Child, some of the evidence h;dicatlntr
a rather lrr�spon.lble tendency of
the father. It was contended by the
parents that they were in posltloa
to properly proville for the child. t.
father and mother both being em­
ployed profitably ID Tampa, with a
goo<l place to hve. It was shown by the
grandfather that the parent. are liv­
ing at a boardmg house kept by aa
aunt of young Donaldson where hun­
drecls of people are fed daily, and
that this publi, place is not a tit hom.
for ihe rearing of ch,]dren.
Ba8lng hiS deCision upon the baSt
lulerests of the child, Judge Strance
awarded her to the lITandparents�
IMPORTANT CHANGE II
LOCAL 8USINESS CIRCllS
-..,
An import""t transaction of th.
week Was the sale by B. A. TrapnaD
of his iniere8t In the Trapnell.Mlkell
Company to J. A. WiI.on, and tile
consolidation of JIIr. Wil80n'. mer_
cantle bul�iness with that of the
Trapnell-MIkell Company. The trilla­
fer ",f goods has already been made.
M_r. Trapnell ha. not made plans for
the futUre.
----�-o________
WILL BUILD,HOME_
Elder W. B. Crouse has closed •
deal for the M. V. Fletcher lot 08
Churchstreet, nearNorth Main, andwill
begin the building of a home thera
as Bo.on as the necessary proc�5' ea
of obt&ining a deed can be comp-ied
with. The location is most desiro.LI..
one and Elder Crouse will build '"
home in keeping with the sU"",llIul�
inge.
It's easy 0 tell when
getting cfilldish. It's when
sisls on telling )Iou lbe
story the third time.
\.
